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EIGHTY-SIXTH YEAR

Mike Albrecht Gust Hornickel State Trooper
Speaks At District Dus Friday In Addresses PTA
PTA Meeting
Chicago Hospital

4 l ,

PUINDfALCR PHOTO

CHS H om ecom ing King and Q ueen
Dick Watson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Burnell Watson, and Peggy
Postlewalte, daughter of tlte
Jam es Postlewalte*. were crown
ed 1969 Homecoming Xing and
Queen in ceremonies during inter
mission of the dance Friday night.
The sopnomores, who w ere in
charge of decorating the gym,
used silver stars and blue stream 
ers as a background for the throne
where the royrl pair receive^
their crowns from B ette Jane Ir
win, 1058 Homecoming Queen.
Mike Albrecht, the 1958 King, as
sisted by reading in Academy

Award style the names of th e two
students who had been chosen
previously in an all-school elec
tion.
On the stage a t the tim e were
the seniors who had been in the
court including Helen Aaron, Ger
ald Bayaton, E rika Albrecht, P at
McGees 1, Bob Saathoff, Peggy
and Dick.
Following the coronation, the
new queen was presented a bou
quet of red roses.
Edward Spry, faculty advisor of
the Student Council, acted as
m aster of ceremonies, introducing
each couple in the court.

Sam Stadler
Seriously Injured

CHS Alumni DinnerDance Nov. 28

(From the Piper City Journal)
Sam Stadler, 82, suffered se
vere injuries Saturday morning
at his farm in South Brenton
when an iron scale fram e he was
lifting from a trac to r scoop slip
ped and struck hJm. He was able
after a tim e to go to the house
and was taken to Falrbury hos
pital The frame struck him at
the nock, cutting all the way
across the neck and fracturing
his jnw hones and teeth
He was removed later to Carle
Hospital in Champaign, expecting
to undergo oral surgery A slight
case of pneumonia ha* since de
veloped. delaying the surgery. His
rendition Is crltlcnl.

Attend Girl Scout
Council Meeting

Plans for the C hatsworth high
school alumni dinner-dance, to be
held Saturday. Nov. 28. were
m ade and committees named at a
recent m eeting of the association
officers, Ron Shafer, Kenneth
Rosenboom, Mrs Clair Zorn, Mrs
Lloyd Bender and Mrs. Dean
Harms.
G raduating classes ending in '9
will be honored at the 6:30 dinner
to be served in *he school cafe
teria by the ladies of SL Paul's
Evangelical Lutheran t'hurch.
Dirk Moyer and his orchestra
have been secured to furnish mu
sic for the dance, which is open
to the public.
The committee chairmen named
are Estel Gregory and Jim Rebholz, tickets; Mr. and Mrs. Wil
li; m Uvingston, food; Mrs. Jim
Kessinger and Mrs. Lloyd Aberle. table decorations; Bud Herr,
program ; Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Oulkln, nominating; Mrs John
Boyce, dnnee decorations; and
Stanley Hill, publicity.

Mike Albrecht, winner of Dis
tric t 6 PTA scholarship, spoke at
the district m eeting in Glknan
Monday evening. Mike told of his
early life in Europe and how he
began In the fifth grade to learn
English, for which he was very
thankful. He explained th e nigh
school education in Germ any was
expensive and difficult to obtain.
Because of this he signed a con
tra c t to learn th e cabinet-making
trade. He was forced to break
this contract w hen his parents
moved to Chatsworth.
H ere he entered school as a
sophomore and continued as an
honor student until his gradua
tion. Upon receiving the scholar
ship from the PTA, Mike entered
ISNU to take up training to liecome a teacher. He thanked tbs
district for this privilege.
When he finished his speech he
received the greatest ovation
from the crowd of any speaker
for th e entire meeting. He cap
tivated his audience and they
truly liked him.
The m eeting began at 5 o’clock
w ith a workshop. A W stseka rep
resentative reported on the m eth
od used there In increasing their
m embership m ore than 300%. An
o th er speaker, on m ental health,
pointed out th a t emotionally dis
turbed children were often the
children of disturbed parents.
The legislation chairm an told
how im portant it was to have
s ta te aid for education and how
the PTA could assist in getting
education bills passed.
A fter a dinner served in the
cafeteria, the evening m eeting be
gan The Gilman color guard pre
sented the colors.
School
education
chairm an
Ralph Clabaugh told of th e "Is
sues Facing the American Educa
tion ’’ Mrs. Robert Nelson talked
of the "Fam ily Album" and rem 
inisced of things the organization
ha* done. A to tal of 230 w ere re
ported in attendance.
Mrs. I-a Roy Bayston and Mrs.
E. R S toutem yer l'epresented the
local chapter. Mrs. Bem adine
G ardner of Forrest. Loren Klaus
of I>eRoy, Mrs. Lucile Goodrich,
county
superintendent,
were
among those present.

Mesdames Louis Haberkorn,
FVancis Kurtenbach. Dan Kyburz,
Walt l>ee and Wayne Neuzel were
in Bloomington Monday evening
to attend the meeting of the
Centrlllo Girl Scout Council. The P.T.A. SUPPER MENU
semi-annual meeting was held in
F or October 31. starting at 5:30
the new high school.
in the high school, adults $1.25.
Mrs Lee is a delegate to the children 50c:
Council from this neighborhood;
Fried Chicken, Ham. Meat
Mrs Kyburz. an alternate.
Loaf; Sw'eet Potatoes, Escalloped
FAitatoes; Green Benns, Baked
HAM A.VD TURKEY SIT T E R
Beans. Eacniloped Corn; Perfec P o n t i a c
Saturday. Oct 24, Legion Hall tion Salnd. Cranberry Salad, Car
In 1*1per City. Serving sta rts at rot and Pineapple Salad; Relish
Mesdames Carl Miller, C lar
5:00 p m . — Gibb Post American es; I*ie. Cake, Ice Cream; Milk ence Frobish. Leonard French, A.
Legion Auxiliary.
or Coffee.
*o29 D. C rites and Ada Bennett were
among the 200 women from ol
units attending the fail conven
tion of the 17th district, Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary, at the First
B aptist Church in Pontiac F ri
day.
A coffee hour, installation of
officers, reports, song session,
By BOR r ARRIS
The Bluebirds came right back luncheon served by the ladies of
At least It wasn’t a conference w ith a drive that carried to ap
the church, routine business and
game. That is the only consola proximately the ten yard stripe talks by Legionnaires, Including
tion for the CHS Bluebirds who before s five-yard penalty for off Noble Pearson,
17th District
were dumped from the elite unde sides set them back five yards Commander, w ere on the agenda.
feated ranks by a good Reddick and probably coat the “Birds" a

Attend Fall ALA
Convention In

Birds Fly On O ne W in g; Clipped
B y R eddick 1 2 -6 Friday N ioh t

football team Friday night that
put a damper on the CHS home
coming activities w ith a 12-6 win
over the Bluebird*. This was Only
the second game of the year that
Reddick has had all its team to 
gether. They now have a 3-2 rec
ord for the season.
It could be argued all winter
over which team had the best
squad, but If the scales were tip 
ped in favor of the Reddick team
the one factor responsible would
have to be Dick Raab, a six foot
one 190 pound senior half-back
who made the difference Friday
night.
Whan he w asn’t running
the CHS ends, he w as taking out
two or three would-be tacklers to
make gains possible by one of his
team mates.
College scouts are
already on his trail and be cer
tainly proved why Friday n ig h t
There is no doubt that the CHS
Bluebirds played their w o n t
game Friday n ig h t 1 It is Just
possible that some o f the squad
may be looking a couple of hours
In advance
to the homecoming
dance to follow the game. From
the start It was evident that they
weren’t hitting with th e old sting
they have shown all year.
Still,
even w ith their playing not up to
par they could have won the game
any number of times.
Raddlck draw first blood on a
desperation pass that w as not only
high and wobbly but there were
two m en covering th e receiver,
Don Brusnlghan. However, when
the scramble waa over Brusnlghan
had caught the pass and for the
first tim e all year a CHS oppon
ent had drawn flfat blood. •
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touchdown. J h e half ended 6-0
In the thlrCTperiod, thanks to
one long run from Bo ruff the
Bluebirds scored and tied the
gam e up when “Franny" plunged
over from the one yard line CHS
failed to go ahead when they tried
a run for the extra point and was
unsucceaesful.
The scoring for the night end
ed in the third period when Dick
Raa£> scored ( n n tw enty yards
out when he ran around right end
for a touchdown. The attem pted
kick w as no good for the extra
point and the final score read
12-6.
Reddick had 12 first downs to
9 for the Bluebirds. The visitors
connected w ith one out of three
peases and the “Birds" could hit
only 3 out of 15 passes attempted.
The visitors were assessed 45
yards in penalties and the Blue
birds only 5 yards.
H ie Bluebirds Journey to Piper
C ity to get back into th e confer
ence race Friday n ig h t
Piper
has only a so-so record w ith two
wins, tw o losses and one tie, but
they sure are set on trying to up
set the Birds and a terrific game
can be expected when the tw~
m eet

Young Farmer Class
Starts Next Tuesday
The C hatsw orth high school vo
cational agriculture departm ent
is offering a young farm er class
this year in cooperation w ith the
University of Illinois. The first
m eeting will be held in the Vo-Ag
class room next Tuesday evening
from 7:30 to 9:80.

Sgt. M cNam ara of the S tate
Police, spoke before the P arentTeacher Association Tuesday eve
ning. He said his hope in speak
G ust Hornickel, 61, died a t 1:40
p.m. Friday, October 16, in Wes ing to parents In a fiiendly fash
ley Memorial Hospital, Chicago. ion instead of giving tickets, was
Mr. Hornickel, who had been in to save someone from an accident.
The statisticians are able to
failing health for several years,
was hospitalized, first in Fairbury predict the tim e and the place
and th en in Chicago, for six accidents are most likely to occur.
weeks prior to his death.
They can even predict th e approx
He was born in Germanville imate num ber killed, the only
Township, March 19, 1898, a son thing they can’t say is “who” will
of Conrad and Anna C atherine be involved.
Each person thinks
Gerbig Hornickel. On Sept. 16, he will arrive home safely; the
1924, he m arried M ae Sm ith in accident ju st can’t happen to him.
Bloomington, and they made their
The officer made it plain m ost
home on a farm in Germanville
accidents
are psychological, th a t
Township until
moving
into
is, people know b e tte r than to
C hatsw orth in 1956.
Surviving are his wife; a drive fa st on ice or in fog, but
daughter, Mrs. Clair (Maxine) they do it, anyway. S ta te of mind
Zorn of F orrest; three sons, H ar has much to do w ith one’s driv
old, Neil and Dale, ail of C hats ing habits. A person m ay feel in
w orth; tw o brothers, Henry and ferior but when he gets behind
Phillip of C hatsw orth; two sis the wheel of his ca r he's the
ters, Mrs. Frank (Lena) Hummel equal of the governor or anyone
and Mrs. E rnest (Nellie) Kem- else.
netz; and 11 grandchildren. A
The S ergeant stated th a t boys
sister, Mrs. Joe (Elizabeth) Kem- were th e m ajor problem. The 15netz and tiwo brothers, F red and year-olds who w anted to s ta rt
Albert, preceded him in death.
driving are a real trial to their
F’unera) services were Monday parents.
a t 1 :30 p. m. a t Culkin FUnerai
He spoke of learning our lesson
Home, Forrest, and at 2 p.m. in
St. P au l's Evangelical L u th e ra n 1when an accident occurs, but ex
Church, of which he was a m em perience is a costly teacher. I t ’s
ber. The Rev. Elm er F. Klingen- too late then. W ith too many,
sm ith officiated and music was "the only time we care is when
provided by Richard Rosenboom, it happens to us.”
vocalist, and Clarice Gerbracht,
The police officer described in
organist.
vivid term s an accident in which
Burial was in C hatsw orth cem a man “ra n ” a stop sign, crashed
etery. Casket bearers were Mr. into a neighbor’s car, killing a
H om ickei's nephews. Kenneth baby
Hummel. Howard Kemnetz, G er
Sgt. M cNam ara said in closing,
ald Hummel, Clyde Hornickel, i if drivers looked to their own
Ernest Kemnetz Jr. and Boyd i driving habits and stopped to
Hummel.
think and improve even one flaw
Mrs. Ronald Shafer, Mrs. Lyle in th eir driving, his purpose in
Dohm, Mrs. Glenn Heminover and coming would havp been accom
Mrs. Donald H aberkorn were in plished.
charge of flowers.
Mr. Ferguson, teacher of driv
Relntives from a distance a t e r’s training, showed a film, an
tending the services were from anim ated cartoon on th e lighter
F rankfort, Peoria, Washington,
M etam ora, W ashburn, Pontiac side, of driving in the year 2,000.
Mr. Spry gave an explanation
and Bloomington.
of hi* system in grading m young
ster in music and toldl why he us
ed this special type of card.
Membership chairm an,
Mrs.
Lowell ^lessner, reported 247
members in the PTA so far this
Mrs. Gene W ait stated
The C hatsw orth Junior Wo year.
m an's Club met Wednesday eve there were 7 subscribers for the
ning a t the home of Mrs. Glen National PTA magazine.
Mrs. William Livingston asked
Heminover. A costum e party and
treasure hunt was enjoyed by the for contributions and help for the
annual PTA supper on S aturday
members and guests.
F irst prize costum e was aw ard evening, October 31. This is the
ed to Mrs. Jackie Lawless; sec one money-making event for the
ond prize to Mrs. M ary Hornickel. entire year and provides funds to
A tie for third place went to Mrs. carry on m any projects for all
D arlene Hummel and Mrs. F ^t children.
Hendrickson and Mrs. Rochelle
A rep o rt was given by Mrs. LaHoelscher. Judges were Mrs. Roy Bayston on the district PTA
Merle Bitner, F airb u ry ; Mrs. m eeting in Gilman, which she
Done Id Shols and Mrs. Allen Ger- found very entertaining as well
des.
as helpful.
A most delightful skit, "Among
A new method is being used for
Us Girls." was presented by Mrs. the room count. P aren ts sign in
Roy Bachtold, h ire . Eugene Gil- at the door, thus avoiding the
lett, Mrs. Clyde Hornickel, Mrs. time consuming process of stan d 
Kenneth Hummel and Mrs. W alt ing for each grade. Miss Bauerle
Lee.
reported attendance winners as
Tlie com m ittees for the pro
gressive supper to be held Nov. the first grade^. in the old build
4th at 6:30 w ere announced as ing, fourth grade in the new
building, eighth grade and seniors
follows:
Appetizer, to be served at the in th e high school and the third
home of Mrs. M arlin Meyer, Mrs. room a t the convent.
Edw. Spry assisting.
D inner will be served a t the
home of Mrs. Dwain P arker. As
sisting will be Mrs. LeRoy Haw
thorne, Mrs. E rn e st Kemnetz,
Mrs. Thos. Askew, Mrs. K enneth
The Boomington D istrict Minis
Hummel, Mrs. H arlan Kahle. Mrs.
ters’
P rayer Fellowship held its
Thos. Runyon, Mrs. Glen Hem 
inover, Mrs. Harold Hornickel, Fall m eeting last Thursday in the
M ethodist church.
Mrs. Wm. Hoelscher and Mrs. Chatsworth
Twhnty-two m inisters were pres
W alt Lee.
D essert and W hite E lephant ent, representing tw enty churches
sale will be at the home of Mrs. of the Bloomington district. P ro 
J. Gordon Bicket, Mrs. Jerry gram speaker was th e llev. John
B artlett, M rs. Wm. Livingston, Story, pastor of th e C hristian
Mrs. Neil Hornickel assisting.
Union Church of M etam ora. F ol
M embers are asked to phone in lowing the topic, “P ray er and
reservations to Mrs. Jim Kessing Health," Mr. Story described the
er, Mrs. Dwain P a rk e r or Mrs. special orayer groups which are
Jerry Ferguson.
in the church which he served.
T he serving com m ittee was
Morning devotions w ere led by

Jr. Woman’s Club
Has Costume Party

HELP!

Mrs. Lloyd Bender, C.H.S.
Alumni Association secretary, will
be m ailing reservation cards soon
and would greatly appreciate re
ceiving addresses of C R .S . grad
uates w ho have changed address
e s w ithin the past year. Mrs.
Bender can be reached a t 198F13.
; / ; v V- %/•

Won Lost Tie
0
0
Chatsworth ............. .4
1
1
Kempton
------2
1
Piper City ------- ....... 2
2
1
Cullom
---------- ____.1
1
2
Forrest ........... . ____ 1
T he annual H alloween parade
1 o f the grade school children will
2
Onarga Comm. ____1
0 be held Friday afternoon, Oct. 30
3
Saunemin .......—........ 1
2 on Main street at 2 p.m.
2
Onarga M. 8 ......

Halloween Parade
October 30

Judith Goad, Ronald Colclasure
Wed Sunday Afternoon
Miss Ju d ith Goad, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam L. Goad
and Ronald Colclasure, whose par
ents are the Roscoe Colclasures
of Cullom, w ere m arried Sunday
afternoon a t th e F irst B aptist
Church.
The Rev. Allen M arshall read
the double ring cerem ony a t 2:30.
Miss Shirley Pearson, organist,
played the traditional wedding
m arches and accom panied Mrs.
Archie Perkins, who sang “I Love
You Truly,’’ and “T he L ord’s
Prayer.”
The bride wore a pink and
white ensemble and carried a

white Bible topped with pink rose
buds.
The couple’s attendants w ere
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rambo, of
Forrest. The m atron of honor, a
sister of the bride, was wearing
a pink dress and a corsage of
white carnations.
A reception in the church p ar
lors followed the ceremony. As
sisting w ere Mesdames Allen
M arshall, Harold Pearson, Ralph
Harvey, William Livingston, Delm er Ford and George Augsbur
ger.
The couple is at home in F o rt
Wayne, Indiana, where the bride
groom is employed.

Baptists Have
Family Night
Program

Beginners’ Band
Progress Reported

The Sunday School fam ily night
program Sunday evening a t the
First B aptist Church w as well a t
ten d ed Each departm ent sang
special numbers. T here were
three choirs of the juniors, young
people and adults.
Mrs. Don Snow and Mrs. Rich
ard Rosenboom sang "How G reat
Thou A rt.” Linda H arvey and
Cathy Livingston had a piano du
et. T here was an instrum ental
number by Lee Forney, violinist,
and Jim Perkins, accordianist.
Carol M arshall played a special
piano arrangem ent of "On Christ
the Solid Rock.’’
O ther soloists w ere Rev. Allen
M arshall (who sang “W hen Jesus
Comes,” and Mrs. Lee Forney,
whose solo was "W hen God is
Near.”
Dick Rosenboom led the sing
ing and sang “J u st a Closer Walk
With Thee.” Mrs. R obert Fields
accompanied on the piano and
Miss Shirley Pearson on the or
gan. Mrs. Archie P erkins arran g 
ed the program and J. E. Curtis,
Sunday School superintendent,
announced the numbers.
A social com m ittee w ith Mrs.
Harold Pearson, chairm an, Mrs.
Delmar Ford, Mrs. R obert Zorn,
Mrs. William Livingston, Mrs
Hmiph I T

, Mm. W illiam Z orn

Mr. Spry, director of music, re
ports he has one of the largest
and hard est working groups of
beginners, for this size school sys
tem th a t he has ever seen. The
group is larg er than usual, twen
ty-one in all. Mr. Spry says they
have already found th a t to play a
musical instrum ent takes a lot of
hard work, but one has given up
or even considered the idea of
quitting. I t is believed by Mr.
Spry th at th e following list of
beginners will soon m ake a fine
addition to th e reular band.
The beginners are listed below,
according to th e instrum ent they
have chosen; in the fifth grade of
the public school are P a tty Dehm.
Joyce Augsburger, and M arlene
G illett on th e clarinet. C ornet
players include D arla M artin, Vir
ginia Howell, Jan e Mullens, Sue
Flessner, Robert Livingston and
L arry Danforth, all fifth graders.
Two beginning flute players are
Darlene G illett and Judy Perkins
The low brass section of th e be
ginners includes C athy Diller,
trombone; P atricia Sandoval, b ar
itone horn; and Dennis Costello,
tuba.
Dorothy K urtenbach, freshm an,
is also a beginner w ith a wind
Instrum ent.

and Mrs. George Augsburger
served lunch following the pro
gram.
The congregation planned a
surprise for Rev. and Mrs. Mar
shall, honoring th eir 15th w?dding anniversary, which is next
week. The pastor and his wife
were the honored guests at a food
shower of canned and frozen it
ems. They were also presented
with Fostoria w are to match
their set.

This is th e first year for the
Saints P eter and Paul school to be
included in the beginners’ pro
gram. Mr. Spry is giving free
class lessons to th e group of be
ginners in th e seventh and eighth
grades there. In one or two years
these people will be expected to
do their p a rt in th e regular high
school band.
The parochial beginners arel
listed as follows: in the eighth
, grade Sally Sterrenberg, and
| Ellen K urtenbach, clarinet. Dick
I W eller and Kevin Murphy, cornet
ANNUAL SMORGASBORD
I and M ary Bergan, French horn.
AND BAZAAR
Mr. Spry stated th a t he was
Will be held by the W. S. C. S
quite
pleased with his beginners
of the Piper City M ethodist
j in instrum ental music.
6hurch, Thursday, Nov. 5.
Tickets by reservation only.
Call Mrs. Ray Wilkey, Phone 233, | JUNIOR CLASS BAKE SALE
Piper City. Adults $1.50; children
Saturday. Oct. 24. 9 a.m., Ht
Collins’ Im plem ent Store.
under 10 years, 75c.
Serving times 4:45 .PM., 6:00
P.M. and 7:15 P.M.
Read th e advertisem ents — tell
Bazaar opens a t 3:00 P.M.
pj the m erchant you read his ad.

Prayer Fellowship
Meets In Chatsworth

This class, taught by Dwight
Mobley, Is open to those farm ers
in th e diatrtet who have been en
gaged in farm ing for only a few
years or who are planning to
s ta rt farm ing soon.
This course la designed to- help
solve problems regarding farm
leases, farm finance, taxes and
social security, livestock and
cropping systems, and shop work composed of Mrs. G len Hem inov
the Rev. Lewis Root of Piper
h k &je*.

NUMBER 11

er, Mrs. Ray W allrich, Mrs. Har City, vice-president o f th e group.
lan Kahle, Mrs. D ale Scott and The noon luncheon w as served by
Mrs. Perry Vlrkler.
the ladles of the Chatsworth W o
man’s Society of Christian Serv
ice. Rev. John D ale, of Chats
worth. president of the group,
conducted the business m eeting
and ted the closing worship.
E leven boys and girls w ill receives their F irst Communion dur
ing th e sig ht o'clock I t a n a t Sts.
Church Sunday
P eter and Paul
P

11 to Receive First
Communion Sunday

T he chflfrea, a ll second grade
students in th e parochial a c h to l
are Joaeph B oyce, Mary Collins,
Larry Culkin, Theresa Dohm&n,
Josephine Hubly, M ichael HuMy,
Patrick Kaiser, K athleen
Patrick Kemmer, An
and Therein W atson.

“ROCKETT TO VICTORY” w as the winning float, entered by
the Sophomore class, in the Homecoming parade Friday night.

W in s First P la ce In CHS P a ra d e

Each class sponsored a float in erican Legion Color Guard. Four
the Homecoming parade Friday bandB took part in th e festivities.
evening. The seniors carried out In addition to th e C hatsw orth
band, there w ere bands from C ul
the them e, “Bowl 'Em Over, Blue lom, Roberts-ThawvlUe and R ed 
birds!” The Juniors had a clever dick. A com m ittee o f local m in-,
Idea, “Going to E at Them Up," isters, F ath er V an R aes, R ev. D ale
with a worm craw ling out of a red and Rev. KUngensmith, placed
apple and the bluebird ready to Reddick first and CuDom second.
pounce on it.
T he freshm en’s
O ther participants In th e pa
float,
w
a
s
“F
ly
On
to
Victory"
rade
w are th e ctera
Ne'er Cbm ----------------------$
Oats L-------------------------- 65 and the sophomores’ float repre th e king and qtsea
T hey rode In open c a n , w aving
B ea m .— .....- .............. .........2 0 1 H sented “R ocket to Victory,"
Judges awarded first place to gayly to th e crowd.
Mr. Spry, m usic instructor w as
the sophomores and second place
- .....—
....... &
general ch a in nan of
No. 1 -----------------.49 to the Juniors.
The parade w as led by th e A m  activities.
No. * ______________ 44
•

w jir:

u=
1 ' s' t
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I

' ( PLUMBER

A1 J. Somers o f the Livingston
County ASC office says there is
considerable more interest in
______>WEATInT
growing wheat in our county than
lO F T E N S A y /r T ^ J p
in prior years.
Each farm is en
titled to grow not to exceed 15
S O ON
acres without an allotment. This
’ A N O TH ER
I may be either tali or spring
D AY*
wheat. Cards have been sent io
all wheat growers In prior years
and if this w ill be the first year
for wheat on a farm, producers
. install
are requested to notify the county
MODERN
office so records can be prepared
sy r r e M
for measuring the fields.
• local 1
Operators of farms who have
been signed for ACP on limestone
or phosphate to be applied up to
December 31st are asked to bring
their tickets as soon after com
pletion as possible. For a farm
K *4
h f .a t i n g
mm
that has not been signed up. it
/U « CCwD/r/o/v//v^
will
be necessary to bring in a
W i t f a m jic a tio h C a
Ctr ' ' w .- t r ^ o c r ^E2
soil test to show w hat is needed.
If a farmer intends to apply ei
ther lim estone or phosphate be
C H ^ r S t V O f i T H • /C L .//S /0 /S '
fore the end o f the year there la
still tim e to get a soil test and
make a request.
All requests
must be made before application
of material to get credit.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Applications are now being tak
en for both soybean and com
O PTIC S HOURS: Daily 1:00-6:00 F A .
loans. Both warehouse and farm
By A ppointm ent
stored soybean loans are being
CHATSW ORTH. ILLINOIS
processed now. On farm stored
com loans, the grain inspectors
Gas lights, recalling an era of charm and elegance, are experienc
will begin taking samples on No
ing a revived interest among homeowners. Style in the modern m an vember 2nd.
M oisture require
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
ner, soft, full illumination is provided for driveways, porches, walks ments are not more than 20.5 %
O PTIC S O N * BLOCK NORTH OP
and patios, effecting an air of distinction to surroundings.
for an 8 ft. vrlb, 19.5% for a 9
DRUG STORK CORNER
ft. crib and 18.5% for a 10 ft. crib
O PT IC S HOURS: D ally E x c .p t T uesday
lr0 0 -i:0 0 P.M., By A ppoU taM at
on ear com . All shelled com not
to exceed 13.5% moisture.
I M a y a t P ip er a t y Of fie . 1:00-0:00

H

l&

Dr. R. W. Williams

Dr. J7. L. Lockner

By A ppointm ent
CHATSW ORTH. ILLINOIS

New Livestock Farm
Lease Now Available

University of Illinois agricul
M . D . tural econom ists have developed
a new livestock share lease form.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
It is especially designed to take
P IP E R CITY. ILLINOIS
care of increased mechanization
on many livestock farms.
a t C hataw orth 1:00-0:00
Som e of the unique features of
By A ppolntntent
the new lease include column ar
rangem ent to show how landlord
and tenant wi'l share investm ents,
expenses and returns; space for
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
listing changes in the general
leasing plan; and places to list
PIP E R CITY, ILLINOIS
co-sharing arrangem ents for ag
Ctkatrworth T o .ad ay 10:00-11:00 A.M. ricultural chemicals, tractor fuel
S r A p p p is ts e s t
and electricity
In addition, the new lease form
contains a place to provide for re
imbursing the tenant if he leaves
before certain investm ents have
OPTOMETRIST
heen used up.
W ays to use the
010 W a t W ashington— P ontiac
H oar* — 0-0:00 Dally E xeept T h u rsd ay lease and helps for filling it out
to 11:00. Bvsning* by A ppointm ent Only are provided w ith each lease form.
Copies a /e now available from
PHONB 0141 PONTIAC
any Illinois farm adviser or the
Departm ent o f Agricultural E co
nomics, University of Illinois, UrPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
bana, for 10 cents each.

H.

A . M c ln to s h y

C. E. Branch, M.D.

UvlRfftM Soil
Co iservotioa District
Nows

Admiral David Farragut, on
August 5, 1864, won the B attle of
Mobile Bay and opened the Mis
sissippi to Union passage. When
the Tecumseh hit a torpedo
(m ine), Far a gut rallied the fleet
w ith the cry, "Damn the torpe
does.” Then, to the Captain of
the Hartford, "Four bells, Captain
Drayton, go ahead."

LUTHER X HAMILTON
Soil ConwrratioBlU

Dr. H. L. Whitmer

SAVE ON
H E A T IN G
OIL...

Paul A. Gannon, M.D.

Order Shell
Heating Oil at
low summertime
prices today!

D R E. H. VOIGT

FREE TANK TREATMENT

YOU CAN’T REPLACE TOUB E T E 8— A
YEARLY EXAMINATION IS W ISE

Dr A. L. Hart
OPTOMETRIST
tlT W eat M edium S treet
PONTIAC, ILLINO IS
I t w ill be • p leasure to be of
t o yow
PH ONB 1471

h t t Im

Guaranteed

RONALD

SHAFER

FOR

Real Estate
C H A T S W O R T H
O ffice Phone 1R3
Residence Phone 107

MARKERS
and
MONUMENTS

Complete Line for Any Need
HERR - BICKET AGENCY
FHONK: BANK «

a

V A K K ct

WATCH REPAIR

JOHN ROBERTS

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

,<*CHim S w OBTH?*BLL?*1

on* w o r d s
KHAKI
Khaki is a dull yellow ishbrown color and was once the
standard shade for the uniforms
of soldiers. The word is of Per
sian origin. “Khak” la th e Per
sian word for “dust” and khaki
means “dutsty,” which well de
scribes the color.

GIVE

GoingOut of Mess

Let us help you plan your soil fertility program. W e
have a complete line of fertilixers that will meet your
individual needs.

WE HAVE:
* Liquid Fertilizers
• Pelletted Fertilizers
Limestone
Rock Phosphate
Triple Super Phosphate
Potash
Ammonium Sulfate
Ammonium Nitrate

99
99
99

BRAIN

Blending Facilities Available

HOCO

Increase Your Profits With a Planned Fertility Program

BRAIN RESEARCH FOUNDATION

Our Purpose Is to Serve You

Real agate guides are longwearing, beautiful and easy on the
line.
Imitation agates are ex 
trem ely poor. — Soprts Afield.

A

S

h e a ts w

„
a te r

f e s t e r

W hatbtlw < 2

An

Phone ChaUworth

Q— Were d
la r g e *

Forrest, III.

Phone OL 7-8241

STATE APPROVED SO IL TESTING LABORATORY
FERTILIZER RECO M M EN D A T IO N S BASED O N SOIL
TESTS, A N D INDIVIDUAL NEEDS.

* n

S ee B eal Granite Saasplea
P rices Very Reasonable
P L A C E T O U R O R D E R W OW

S O IL

F e r t ilit y S e r v ic e
Compact and attractive, easily
installed gas heaters provide a
sim ple solution for that recreation
room, or area too far from the ex
isting gas heating system.

G

Mr. E l Cooney, from Division
of Conservation Education, State
department of Public Instruction,
Springfield.
Illinois,
discussed
with the district board the possi
bility of preparing soil conserva
tion m aterial of county interesl
that could be used in the local
schools.
Mrs. Lucile Goodrich,
County Superintendent of Schools
is interested in such a program.
The district board will work with
Mrs. Goodrich in seeing what can
be developed on such a project.

— 108RI or R I R I

Z O R N ’S

R E S E A R C H

Soil Conservation Service

At the October m eeting of the
Livingston County Soil Conserva
tion district director, plans were
made to suonsor an air lift for the
county Vocational Agricultural
teachers aid F.F.A. contour stak
ing team October 24. The F.F.A.
boys will engage in a contour
staking contest either proir to or
after the flight. Glen Tombaugh,
district chairman, said in order
for the students to be permitted
to f l y they w ill have to have a
w ritten permit frfom their par
ents or guardian.
Albert Michael, Odell member
10 N orth Chicago St.
P h o n . 0410
of the flying farmer organization
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
One of the hardest things about will have charge of the plans. In
B y . — B ar — N oe. and T h re a t
Glaaera P itted
raising a daughter today is find addition to the airplane trip oveing a place to v&'xinate her where their home farm the boys tha*
compete in the contour staking
it won’t show.
contest w ill he competing for a
prize for their school as well as
OPTOOfETRIST
Individual team prize.
0 E ast L ocm *
P hene
FAIRBURY
Office H o a r. 0-11; 1-0
BrmUngs By A ppointm ent
Closed T h arsd ay A fternoons

INSURANCE

■

tbo

( p le n ty f o r a ll

earth s

A—W hile it is true that certain
kinds of dinosaurs were quite
large, authorities say that whales
are the largest anim als the earth
has ever known. W hales 125 feet
long and w eighing an estim ated
150 tons haove been reported.

Leroy Homstein
D rfvsr

All Drugs’ School Supplies, Hardware
Shoes and Rubber Footwear at 40% disAll Groceries at 20% Discount

a t V

2

t h e

Now faster than ever, today's GAS water
heaters replace hot water almost as fast
as it’s used. So whatever the need—
laundry, dishes, showers for the family—
you’re sure of plenty of hot water
at all times. Nicest of all, you’ve generous
reserves for those "thirsty” appliances
you now have, or plan for the future.

c o s t
You SAVE Dollars
•vary month, year oftar
yaar, with economical
GAS. In foct, these big
savings can pay
lha antira cost of a
modem GAS water
heater in about
three yean I

SALE NOW GOING ON

B ro th e rs
Charlotte, Illinois
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STRAWN NEWS NOTES

T im e C h a n g e , A n y o n e ?

By MRS. GERTRUDE BENWAY

Photo be Wtttclox
CUTE MODEL DOROTHY DOLLIVAR doesn’t w ant anyone to
forget that Daylight Saving Time ends officially on Sunday,
October 25, at 2 A. M. But millions of Americans actually w ill
turn back the hands of the family Big Ben one hour on Saturday night, October 24, to regain that welcom e hour's sleep they
lost last spring.

Mrs. G ertrude Benway accoro
panied Mr. and Mrs. Glen Benway
and sons of W ashington to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W aiter
Flessner of Roberts where they
attended a family birthday dinnei
on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wliman Davis and
family visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Thontlin a t Wil
mington Sunday.
Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger accom
panied Mrs. Don Rinkenberger,
and Kim to Peoria Friday to bring
Don Rinkenberger home from St.
Francis Hospital, w here he has
been a patient for a week or
more.
Mrs. S tella Gosteli, afte r a five
week visit at the home of Mrs.
Ella Pygman, went to F orrest on
Thursday to visit a t the Earl
Blundy home.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen K nauer and
family were a t H erscher Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. El
don Fleischauer.
Mrs. Agnes Somers spent the
week-end a t Des Plaines at the
home of Mr and Mrs. Vem Jacks
and with Mrs. Frances Arrigo and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Blundy
and Mrs. Della Bundy of D ecatur
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle F arras.

Mrs. Flo Nash of Forrest, was
a Sunday guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Karras and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Benway and
sons, Gary and Randy, of Wash
ington, spent Saturday evening
with Mrs. G ertrude Benway.
Mrs. Clarence Payton, accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Charles Payton of Fairbury, and Mrs. Ray
Vaughn of Arlington Heights, to
Shelbyville, Kentucky, Friday eve
ning tp retu rn her father, Galen
Phelpjr, for an indefinite stay at
tile home Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Payton. They returned home on
Sunday.
Russell E. Benway of Elm hurst
visited his mother, Mrs. Gertrude
Benway on Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brieden
of Lexington, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Belle Brieden and Cyril.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Andrae and
daughter Elizabeth of Anchor.
Mrs. A rth u r Kuntz and George
K untz visited Mrs. Elizabeth
K untz on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Pygman
and family of Melrose Park,
came to the home of Mrs. Ella
Pygman on Sunday to take her
home with them for a visit until
Christmas.
They also called at
the Lola Pygman home.
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couldn’t •» d* ■»®w
^ oyrtJ-d.nr rW-O OUturaiam. Vfh*t<k>**01.
InvulbU b»m« brtww our hone
tacked arm out
havu uMd the «eme
“ d wint*r' T ^ lt to leet et Wut two yeet» mote. Thei
rie-O-GUw. We expect It
to protect the re*
the houee egunrt
1 the entire yeer »n P™

# wtnn> protected pUy exee for the^
^ utter to tell other ho

you heve Pjr
frig* that

W h a t 's T h e S c o r e ?
Bob Farris

In the driver’s seat

R .yuiir
Pda*

Sal*
Vri€.

V.u
Sava

40
2 .1 5 ____ 1.75.
11.20.
2.80
15
BO
P . n i . r t A (fi r r m a ttitii tyring*)
55
14
M
f tl
17
P a n ta rt B (fi r.c m ax titit tyring*)
R5
1.05
30
V*t Eys Spray (100 Pinkeye treatments). _ 1 35
Vita i f tuu Solution (pint)
300
3 70
70
as
Bloat R*m*(fy (100 r r )
70
115
Calf S ro u r S u tp a n tio n (pint)
30
1 60
1.30.
Anti-Bloat M Ih 1
4 77
3 .e o .
.67
ass
1 70
(? I h .)
& 10
Ptianopal CaHI* W onaar ( 7 U l h t )
48
3.38
2.90.
( B lh t)
5 JO.
6.12
.98
( lO lh t) ,
a so ____1.72
11.57
I0D Poardar M f h l
1 A 5 ____ 1 2 0 .
.25
K .lty rin (7^ h n ln u f )
a as
550
45
3 .S ..II. 1 IquIH I n j.r 4 .h l . (?«)0 of)

Tripls Oral' Sulfa Solution (gallon)_____ _14.00
75
B.H.C. 12% Wettabls Powder (1 lb.)___

EXTEA SPECIAL
Penicillin (1 0 ec viall________________
Penicillin-!))hydra Combination (lOcc vial)
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Faaturad N ow at

C h a rlo tte Farmers G ra in
Chatsworth, Illinois

The second place team, Kempton, now has lost one game and
tied one game, so if the Bluebirds
can just get one win, one loss and
one tie out of their last three con
ference games, the worst they
could get would be a tie for the
conference.
You always learn
more when you lose than when
you win, and we think the "Birds"
learned enough Friday night to
go on and prove themselves real
champions and knock off the rest
of the teams. However, when you
are on top everyone is pointing
for you. so the "Birds" will get a
ohnnee to show their mettle.

tober 1st. lYic season is just
around the corner. There are no
im portant rules changes.
How
ever, an orange colored ball is
permissible if both team s agree to
its use.
Piper City next
Though the win and loss record
makes Chatsworth sound like a
sure thing Friday night it could
be a tough game
Both team s
have defeated Saunemin by two
touchdowns.
However, this col
umn believes that the Bluebirds
have too much rock ’em, sock em
defense and a much le tte r de
fense. We pick the Bluebirds by
a score of 25-6.
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> F lex O G l a s s AT YOUR LOCAL HARDWARE OR LUMBER DEALERS
Take This Ad To Your Local Dealer To Bo Sure You Got The Genuine Flix -O G lass

Those extra point*

TV? importance of the extra
point was shown Friday night due
to the fact that neither team was
able to make one
If the Blue
birds had made their first extra
point it would have been a good
feeling in the fourth q u arter to
know th at all we had to have was
a touchdown and not both a
tourhdown and an extra point.
IPs n m ystery to most coaches
as to why boys don’t practice
kicking the football more. That
doesn’t mean when the boy gets
to high school but on the sand
lots. Any boy that is willing to
practice can get very accurate at
kicking extra points and would
a very valuable asset to his high
school team. It is often the ticket
to a free college education as all
college squads have th at kicking
specialist
It is like learning to
shoot a basket ball. If you wait
until the season or practice at
school starts, it’s too late. It is
one of those things that has to be
practiced all year long, in season
and out of season.

W i d e T r a c k avI i e e f e !
jT

Another good back

The Bluebirds can be sure of
one thing They will not run into
another back all year the likes of
Dick Raab
His coach reports
he Is a good student, so there is
good chance th at he will make a
fine football player after his high
school days are over.
W e ll k n o w n o f f ic ia l*

c o m f o r t .ib le

W it h L e n n o x G a s H e a t
and GAS heats your home se economically

No basketball role* changes

M

Pfioo* 78 — Chatsworth,

T h is is why the creative car builders o f Pontiac
took the proved principle o f Wide-Track W heel Design
and surrounded it with fresh, exhilarating, totally
new beauty for 1960.
T h e prow is styled for excitem ent.
T h e horizontal bars bear the artistry o f the classical.
T h e perfect profile com es from just-right
proportion, u n ity, rhythm.
T h e clean, graceful back contributes character w here
other cars seem on ly to reflect confusion.
Its effect upon you r attitude toward driving and
ow ning cars can be quite radical.
For you cannot p ossess this autom obile and be -

Q & D S O --------

an ything less than lighthearted. You cannot control it
and be an yth in g less than sp ortive about driving.
Y ou can n ot be seen in it and be anything less

Mt. Lasseln, California, la the
only active volcano in the U. S.
Hosiery tires are determined by
the length In Inches from the heel
to the toe.
John D Rockefeller was the
first American whose fortune
reached a billion dollars.

tT N IA M W A M O N I

0

And all living things m ust change.

Legal basketball practice could
sta rt In Illinois high schools Ov-

O litsr s year fam ily is each
perfect comfort! It in really l u x 
u r y living, because Ism w i AhnePlo Heating doea so m odi m o re
thaa keep you warm. It given you
ciaaa, fresh, filtered and humidiflad air, heated to your asset
individual requirements, and dr-

R0 SENB0

Maybe you were not aw are of
It but three well known coaches
were the officials for the Reddick
game. One of them was J. Collie,
the basketball coach at ISNU,
Fry*, who is baseball coach at
ISNU and O'Connor, who is a th 
letic director at Univ. school.
Haunemln homecoming spoiled
CHS wasn’t the only school to
have Its homecoming dampened by
losing the homecoming game. P i
per City defeated Saunemln in
their homecoming 26-13.

A car is a living thing.

BROS

H ie geographic center of the
North American continent is In
Pierce County, North Dakota,
near Devil’s Lake.
Hie states of Maryland, Dela
ware, Missouri and Kentucky, re
mained neutral during the War
Between the Statee.

than b u oyantly proud.

Witk th. wi Iwt

track of any cot. Pwitioc'i width ii on th. roodH SkM yov b*tt*r Mobility Wid. Trock widwii th. itonc*. not th

THE ONLY CAR WITH W IOE-TRACK W H EEL®

S E E YOUR LO CAL A U T H O R IZ E D P O N T IA C O EA LER

B a lt z S a le s a n d S e rv ic e Mai* street C h a tsw o rth . Rl»
■THRU*** NOTHIN® U K I A N IW CAN —AND NO NEW CAR LIKE A PONTIAC-

. M
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Fresh Peach Cake Waffles

age of corn harvested reached an
all-tim e peak of 1 1 1 million away
back in 1917. It held a t around
100 million for about ten y e a n
and then pushed back to over 1 1 0
million In 1932. After that it
gradually decreased until by 1957
it had shrunk to less than 73 mil
lion.
It thus appears that economic
fa cto n ,
as w ell as acreage re
strictions, have been working to
cut com acreages. But it is dlf
ficult to clearly identify co»««»
and effects. For example, acre
age restrictions on com and cot
ton tended to force farmers to
plant other crops, especially soy
beans.
Prices of soybeans and
soybean products declined, and
consumption greatly increased.
Gradually the demand for soy
beans increased and provided a
good second-best
use for farm

b r in g in g

Y O U

—

THE FACTS

PAUL WILSON
FARM ADVISW
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QtJMMBRTIMH Is peach time and although today the peach ranka
O fifth in popularity among all fresh fruits it’s the number one
favorite in the summer and so versatile too. Elat It whole, serve it
sliced with cream and sugar, can or pickle it or make it into pie
or cake.
The Fresh Peach Cake Waffles are something good and a little
different The piping hot waffles topped with ice cream and then
crowned with peaches are a real taste treat Be sure to cut th»
peaches up in advance and treat them with ascorbic-acid mixture to
prevent their turning brown be
cause the dessert should be pre slice. Set aside. (These may be
pared and served while the waffles prepared in advance to prevent
last minute preparation.) Beat
are still h ot
eggs until light and thick. Gradu
FRESH PEACH CAKE YVAFFLE8 ally beat in sugar. Sift flour, bak
2-3 tablespoons su g a r
ing powder and salt together and
114 tea sp o o n s F ru lt-F re ei®
mix into egg mixture. Stir in
(a sco rb ic acid m ix tu re )
water, butter and vanilla.
3 cups sliced fresh p e ach es
3 eggs
Heat waffle iron and grease for
1 cup s u g a r
first waffle. Pour about % cup
1 cup sifte d cake flour
batter onto iron and bake 2 to 2>4
1 teasp o o n b ak in g pow der
t i teaspoon s a lt
minutes. (Note: these waffles are
Vi cup cold w a te r
very tender so between bakings, if
3 tab lesp o o n s m elted b u tte r
necessary, brush out crumbe that
V4 teasp o o n van illa
1)4 p in ts v a n illa Ice c rea m
might break off.) Serve hot waffles
Combine sugar and Frult-Freexe with a scoop, ot vanilla ice c re a m
(ascorbic acid m ixture); add topped with sliced peaches. M a k e s
peaches and toss well to coat each about 8 Peach Waffles.

___

(JFTTTTNQ O F F C O R N
C O N T R O L S W IL L B E
D IF F IC U L T

First and third in the State!
The present corn situation re
That’s how the Livingston Coun
ty D.H.I.A. Associations ranked minds us of the old Chinese say
ing, “He who would ride r\ tiger
in August 1959.
The No. 2 Association was first should first make plans for dis
with a record of 983 lbs. of m ilk mounting."
and 38.7 lbs. of butterfat from
For several years w e have been
524 cowts in 21 herds. Gale riding the tiger — of production
Bressner is the supervisor.
control. Some people enjoyed the
The No. 1 Association was third ride. Others did not. This year
with a record of 965 lbs. of milk we are getting off.
And dis
I and 37.6 lbs of butterfat from 444 mounting w ill be an interesting
i cows in 24 herds. LeRoy Sm ith is experience.
the supervisor.
Production controls on com are
The sta te average for A ugust.
N o farmer was comwas 829 lbs. of milk and 31.2 lbs. | v
y '
. ..
to
of butterfat This is for 1,790
But farm ers who limited their
herds and 55,559 cows on tests
plantings got higher prices (from
PROFITS FROM MILK
the government)
than farmers
Low producing cow s return lit who sold on the open market.
tle or no profit. It takes $106 to
In recent years only one-fifth
feed a cow producing 5,300 lbs. of or
of the farmers limited
milk. This cow will return $73 the;r
planting in order to
above feed co6 t. This isn’t enough qUanfy for the higher price supto pay for labor and other nono th ers planted as much as
feed costs.
_____ they thought best for their own
But a cow producing 10300 lbs. farm kusjness These farmers did
°[ T ’* wl11 eat only **32 w° r th not increase their plantings much
of feed and return $248 above th_g year
feed costs.
.. , On many farms the government
I And a cow producing 12,600 lbs. , ‘
n„ron[r„
of milk requires only $168 worth Panting allotment
or a eag
of feed and returns $322 above "’as only about half o f t h e nor^
feed costs
mal corn acreage. Thus farmers
These were the figures obtained who were complying with their
from 1958 D.H.I.A. records. Cer- corn allotm ents had only about
tainly, the 45 members
of the
half as much corn as would o iLivingston
Associations are
in dinarily be included in a high-prothe higher profit range
of pro- fit rotation. When corn controls
duction—a s shown by their pro- were dropped this year, most of
duction records month by month, these farmers doubled their acreLEASES
ages.
A new livestock-share lease
The U. S. acreage of corn for
form has been developed by the harvest jumped from 73 million in
Department of Agriculture at the 1958 to 84 million this year. This
U. of I. and is available for dis- increase amounts to 15 per cent,
tribution for 10 cents per copy.
Although it is a big increase, this
This new lease form is designed year's acreage is still far below
to take care of the increased me- t^e
acreages planted in the

M e n 's

IB B E R : Now Molly, h a lf o f
th e lim e I ’m rig h t an d h a lf
F
o f the tim e l*m.wrong. B ut ninety
p ercent of th e tim e I’m rig h t.

and

~
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I(^SYRACUSE

ALLPURPOSE, TRUE CHINA'

Fall festival Sale,
S a v e u ji'fe' 4 0 % Ml
4

pc.

M e n 's

SERENE PATTERN

and

B o y s' W e ar
Pontiac, Illinois

G A S
I t B e tte r
F o r L e ss
H0 MART Makes Maximum Savings Possible

mmm

15-Year Guaranteed
!600” Gas 30-Gallon

»•

W ATER
HEATER

.
JXeAewW :

m

M itt® ’ ,

drink

Prices Good
October 1 5 th
through
October 3 0 th

15-year guarantee on tankl Electro-Bond process
Super Life glass-lining increases heater life. EyeLevel Thermo-Slide gives you positive temperature
control. Fiber glass insulation. A .G A , approved.
Buy today.

M ilk
•ou N tv n OUTMOW
K>« ROOM MAM

I

III

m ake garbage a n d

tra sh

d is p o s a l

SIAAPLE W ITH A

Kenmore GAS Indnerator

FINESSEfATTERN

N o t plastic, not pottery but T R U E C H IN A ! Carefree is the
real thing so why be satisfied w ith second best or synthetic
.su b stitu tes when you can buy the very finest for so little.

PRICED LOWER TO STRETCH YOUR BUDGETI

p eh » *

• Multipurpose serving pieces

• Beautiful fashion right underglaze patterns that will last forever

D r in k
o f m ilk e v e r y 4 m

• Rich looking copper covered serving items

H a rd w a re
Chatsworth, Illinois

jf-'v -'‘V-V

Forrest Milk
Products Co.

Completely Smokeless, Odorless!
* Just load it . . . set it and forget itl
Ignites, shuts off automatically!

• 1 year guarantee against breaking, chipping or cracking
• Dishwasher-proof

0

A t* -® *

Sleep hetter—
Feel better-

• Oven-proof

3

.

from *3 -

REGULARLY 31JO

CH A TSW O RTH

214 West Washington Street

p la c e s e t t in g s

REGULARLYt*u
NOW23.M

The Farmers*
Grain Company of
Charlotte

C L E V E N G E R 'S

R O E B U C K A N D CO.

GOT A DOG?
If so, don’t treat him for worms
unless he really needs it. You may
do more harm than good, accord
ing to Dr. Levine of the College
of Veterinary Medicine at the U.
of I
Dogs that are thin and weak
and iiave rough hair, should lie
taken to a veterinarian for a di
agnosis, and if necessary, he will
treat or prescribe a cure.
W EDDING invitations—50 for
$7.99. Wedding napkins, 100 for
$2.29; 50 reception cards for
$3.99. All printed to your order.—
The Plaindealer office.

F e r t ilis e r

B o y s' W e ar

known. T hat’s the reason no one
w ill predict where it is apt to be
found next.

C

B u s h e l- B o o s U r

For the complete story watch this page nex week!!
4720 square feet of selling space especially designed for visual and con
venient shopping. Our new home is dedicated to service — backed by ex
perience — and accents fashion by famous brand names — Mark this date
on your calendar . . . OCTOBER 30.

SEARS
CH A TSW O RTH

8»mpeJ
Crop

F r id a y , O c to b e r

NEM ATODE

Bob SwMney & Cathy lewis

P eO rf& f

are pleased to announce the G R A N D O P E N IN G of their N E W STORE on

mnn*

The soybean nematode is a very
small, eel like worm. It can’t be
seen in the soil, but when washed
out can be seen without the aid
NORA
N ora and Norah are the ab- of a microscope.
brevited (c a n s of the older name 1 W hile it was found in one field
“Honor*.’’ based on the word j in southern Illinois, we do not
"honor” and naturally, m eaning o f ; need to be concerned about It in
good reputation or honorable. One this area yet.
It is soil borne. How it is carried
of Ireland's m ost popular names. from one area to another is not

TWs Y e e rlky-

C L E V E N G E R ' S

My wife is , h , U n d e,.. .w o ,,H ™ *"*™ * ^
est, loyalist, m ost understanding ” ^ e crop-share ‘ lease forms
and most economical woman that
revised tw o years ago. Both
ever lived. Of course, that’s not forTTLS w hich include some sug- !
my opinion—it’s her’s.
gestions for w ays to use, are
available at the farm adviser’s
j office;

A fO L L Y i (C atching F ib b er as
h e’s ab o u t to m ake o n e o f
b is fam ous fu m b le s) F ib b er, yon
w ere w rong l i e last tim e, too.

land.
It would be internes ting to
speculate on what our Illinois
farm situation would have been if
the soybean crop had not been de
veloped to grow w ell under cornb elt conditions.
Part of the increased com pro
duction this year is offset by
sm aller crops of oats, barley, sorg
hum grains, soybeans and wheat.
Production of hay also was sm all
er than last i'ear..
Even w ith the bg jump In corn
acreage, the excess ot feed grain
production over probable disap
pearance is only moderately larg
er than It has been In the past
two years.
Where we added
around 10 million tons to excess
stocks of feed grains in each of
the past two years, the addition
this year will probably be around
12 to 14 million tons.

Durable, rust-resistant steel combustion chamber
holds up to 1 Vh bushels
* Burns from 5 minutes up to 4 hours . . .
destroys all your garbage and trash
LO W A S $49.95
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Headquarters For Asti-Fretzs
Permanent Asti-freeze - * *2 «
Hydraulic Wagon Hoist »I0 9 «

Farm and Home Mortgage Loans
With quick service and attractive terms.
officer of this bank.
VOLUME THIRTY-NINE

D en n e w itz

See a n y

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1959

CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH

NUM BER 4

Bros.

Member F. D. L C
T A I U B ST A F F
N ickrent w ith Pat Rosenbootn
It is not true that w riting a
Editor ______ Peggy Poatlewalte P at R oberts as helpers; house and check for less than one dollar is >♦41 > I M t H W W O H O H B O O B I i m i H I O H t O W t
HZAIMiUAJtTKiUf FOR P L O W S H A S iS
Aaa't E d it o r ____ M ary Nickrent tickets, Quinn Freehill as chair unlawful.
Om , Oita,
Business Manager
man, w ith Dixie Knoll, Stephen
—T—
Oh ,
___________ N ancy Sterrenberg Hitch, Carol Sharp and E rika Al (More Tatler on another page)
Office N otes and School
brecht as helpers. Music Is, Kay
CHATSW ORTH, ILL
O N RT. 24
Phone 84
Calendar ________ D ixie Knoll Brown, accompanist and Carol*
Meet the Teacher
Sharp, h er assistant.
___ _______ ___ Barbara Franey
Practices are every Monday
h m h 1111 m
i n i i i " M ' 1 1 i " H < i n m * i Senior o f the W eek ...F at McGreal and Tuesday evenings, Thursdays
Sports ...............
Gerald Baysafte
tonr school and possibly, if need
Club N ew s ............. P at Lindquist ed, S aturday evenings.
Humor
................. H elen Aaron
L et's all stand behind our Sen
Art ............................ Bob Saathoff ior class and give them our moral
Sponsor .................
M iss Waren *1 support for this play.

Instruct Your Attorney to Send Your Legal
Notices to This Paper

’ORTH

Culkin Funeral Home

s
RE on

J conby ex
date

Illinois

Ambulance Service
C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S

PHONE -

f il m

DAY OR N IG H T -

FORREST 7-8219

I The football players and the
ICHS fans all deserve a p at on the
'back. I’m sure no m a tte r w here
Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalmsr
you w ent the school spirit could
never be better. W ithout it we
»444'44M M M 44 I M I M I H U U t l M H I I M M II ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < could never have gotten so far as
we have.
If this sp irit Is kept
up we will surely go on to be VV
champions of 1959. Doesn't th at
sound g reat? (Som ething to brag
about.) W ouldn't th a t big trophy
look nice in our trophy case so
th at everyone could see it? Let's
keep th e good work up and maybe
all this will come true.
The football boys, under the fine
coaching of Mel Bishop, have done
a wonderful job. So I guess to
them (all I can say is,) ‘‘Men,
keep up the good w ork.”
C
I
S
The rest of the student body
has also been a g reat help to the
boys by backing them all the way.
The student spirit of CHS has
been very good, but for our next
game let’s see if we can make it
even b etter with a 100% atten d 
ance.
Again I say to all concerned:
Congratulations and keep up the
good work.

dries clothes
foronlya
PENNY
A LOAD!

tr
ssible
• •a

w hy pay 5 tim es m ore?

C o m p a re d with electric,
you'll save on e v e ry lo ad
o f clothes you d r y — in fact
m five years this toying will
m ore than p a y fo r y o ur
G a t D r y a r l E nj o y this
w hopping econom y— and
m orel
W ith a G a s D ryer prices
include normal installation.
N o c ostly w iring I No
plum bing n e e d e d l A
simple connection to your
econom ical u nderground
g a s service d oes it a H I
Start now to enjoy the
convenience o f any-tim e,
any-day, any-weather
c lo th e s d r y i n g . . . a u t o m a tic a tty . G o t D ryers g iv e
you wonderful "so ft d ry 
ing”, id e a l fo r a n y fa b r ic

p rocess
b.

—'T—

Eye-

tera tu re
proved.

Kay Lynn Brown. 17 years old,
five foot three, d ark hair, blue
eyes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Orm an Brown, is a senior this
year at the C hatsw orth High
| School
This charm ing young
lady was bom on December 29,
11941.
H er dislikes are green beans and
waiting for people.
She likes
movies and swimming. Kay’s pet
peeve is being rushed,
j

The list of her favorites are:

color, blue; food, fried chicken,
hangout, at home; sport, football;
movie star. Rock Hudson; singer,
F ran k S inatra and song, “S ta r
d u s t ”. H er hobby is playing the
pfnno which is very Interesting to
i all her friends.
Kay’s school activities are band,
Student Council. GAA and chor
us. She is the yearbook editor
this year.
In school Kay finds
enjoym ent in playing soccer ball,
softball and basket ball.
In her
spare tim e she likes to watch TV
and eat pizza.
H er church activities consist of
leading the children’s departm ent
in singing, teaching Sunday chool,
belonging to MYF, and being sec
retary of sub-district.
As for honors and achievements
this well-liked senior has quite a
few.
She was president of her
class her freshm an year, and
when a sophomore, she was in the
Court for the Sw eetheart Ball
Kay was queen candidate for the
4th of July, and during her fresh
man and sophomore years she was
a Junior V arsity cheerleader
, Kay’s ambition Is to be a lab
technician and a housewife.
She
plans to go to Chicago to lab
school when she graduates, and
then to college.
H er school su b 
jects are English, trigonm etry,
world history and chemistry.
Good luck. KaylM!

At every home game the band
has m arched
and then played
in the stands.
Before th e game the band
m arches on to the field and plays
‘•‘The S ta r Spangled Banner," and
the “school song.” -It then forms
a hallway In which the football
players, led by the cheerleaders,
run through.
During the game
the band plays a num ber o f '
inarches and the school song
when a touchdown is made.
They played for the snake dance
and led th e Homecoming Parade.
The
band also did a half-time
show, entitled “Childhood Mem
ories," during the game.
During the half-time show, the
m embers fomed several forma
tions. A song pertaining to each
form ation was played.
Won’t you be on hand a t the
games to support the band as well
as the football players?
—T—
CH A TSW O RTH HAS
A N O T H E R V IC TO R Y

*

On October 9, the students of
C hatsw orth High School, along
with the people of the community,
witnessed another powerful vic
tory by the Bluebirds. This vic
tory was thrown against Cullom.
C hatsw orth's powerful offensive
attack scored in each of the four
quarters.
Cullom scored their
only touchdown in the second
quarter. Cullom who had not let
but seven points score against
them in th eir last th ree games,
couldn’t stop the spirit and ag
gressiveness of our Bluebirds. This
25-6 score dropped Cullom to third
place.
I t has a 1-1-1 record. The
Bluebirds hay? A 4-0 record In the
conference battle. G reat amounts
of sportsm anship and courage
have been displayed so far this
year in our sports. We hope that
it will continue.
On behalf of the team and Mr.
Bishop, we would like to thank
the students and people of the
community for their participation
and spirit so far this year, we
hope you will keep it up.

P e r k i n s

E le c tric a l A p p lia n c e s

PH O N E tlO — CHATSWORTH. ILL.

G et s e t n ow
b e f o r e t h e b ig
w in t e r r u s h
b e g in s ...
Order your Shell
Heating OH today!
FREE TANK TREATMENT

—'T—
S E N IO R C L A S S P L A Y

S P IC IA L V A ItfU
at your Pooler’s during
the FALL FESTIVAL
GAS APPLIANCE WEEK

ir

S E N IO R O F T H E W E E K

I

,

Choose a Got Dryer I

AL

—T —

T H E BAND

GET I

V* *

amber
M OW THCRH
ILLINOIS

COMPANY

i
1 The Seniors w ill be quite busy
this month and part of next as
they are gettin g /rea d y for their
production of the annual senior
play entitled “Mush ’n’ Slush.”
The cast is as follows; Ma—
Sandra Grieder; P a—Bob Saat
hoff; Mary—Helen Aaron; Peggy
1—Pat McGreal; Jack Dalton—
Gerald Bayston; Silas Slade —
Norman Kerber; Sim—Charlie
Tinker; Sim’s W ife—Peg Postlewaite; Sim Jr.—Doug Bishop
1There is a ladles’ and gentlem en’s
ensem ble consisting of Barbara
1Franey, Kathleen Koem er, Pat
Roberts, P at Lindquist, Jim Birkenbiel, Ronnie Perkins, Allan Grosenbach and Mike Cavanagh. Stu
dent Director is Judy G illett
Although not everyone could be
in th e play cast there is a job of
Importance for all of the class
members.
Production
com m ittees
are:
lights and sets w ith Jerry T eter
chairman and D ick W atson, Ron
nie Perkins, Charles Tinker, and
Bob Costello; publicity, chairman
Ivt Mae Snow w ith Bob Saat
hoff and Barbara Franey as help
ers; costume chairman, Mary

M o re th a n

2

8

W AYS B ET T ER /

fo r C le a n e r , F a s t e r , m o r e
C o n v e n ie n t C o o k in g I

Phone Chatsworth

244
LeRoy
If

Hornstein
Driver

V i s i t y O U r d e a l e r during Fall Festival
G as Appliance Week, choose from
name brands. . . stylos and slxae
to meet e v e r y neea«

22, 1959
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FROM HERE AMD THERE

CARDS

OF THANKS

B y R L P . S.

N o Homecoming?

r >

Just suppose there w ere no
homecoming! N o snake dance, no
pep rally, no bonfire, no parade,
no floats to decorate, no queen to
crown. Perish the thought! Life
to a high schooler would hardly
be worth living w ithout hom ecom
ings.
Wonder how coaches and foot
ball team s feel about them ? Many
a team w ith a good or even per
fect record, previously, has gone
down to defeat, perhaps its only
defeat for the entire season, a t its
homecoming.
One year when Chatsworth
didn't have an im pressive team,
we played a larger school, one
predicted to be V. V. champions,
on its homecoming day. The goal
posts w ere brightly decorated;
there had been a parade and col
orful floats w ere still parked here
and there. There w as an air of
excitem ent everyone could feel.
Surprising to them (as w ell as to
us) Chatsworth forged ahead to
win the game.

Psychologically, a homecoming
does something to a team.
The
players are so eager and tense, s::
anxious to win, they are prone to
m ake all kinds of errors. It seems
easier to beat a ‘earn at its home
coming game, than a t other times.
We had a coach one time who

CAREFUL
D R IV ER S !
see

us

a n d

SAVE!

VERMILION VALLEY

Shorthorn Breeders*
Club Calf Sale
Ford County Fairgrounds

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Business Phone 207
Home Phone— Stnswn 10 F 11

FARMERS AUTO
OF PEKIN

COMMUNITY CHOIR will prac

would not allow his boys to have
any part in homecoming celebra
tions — no parade, no pep rally
no snake dance for them.
He
tried to keep them entirely apart
from the celebration, although I’m
not sure he succeeded. Of course
the kids thought he was an "old
m eanie” spoiling their fun.
He
w asn't trying to spoil their fun.
He only wanted them to win the
game, by having his team less
tense and excited, and more re
laxed.
Another coach we knew frown
ed upon any homecoming celebra
tion until AFTER the game. He
never liked to "count chickens un
til they were hatched.”
Some
times the pep squads would get an
idea to invade “enemy” territory.
The night before the game they
would go to the neighboring town
to cheer and taunt the opposing
team and its fans. This only an
gered the other school and made
them fight all the harder to win.
Our coach tried to discourage
these forays, if he knew about
them in advance.
One football m entor objected to
much newspaper publicity for his
team, fearing the boys would be
come cocky or puffed up and
more easily picked off by their
opponents.
He preferred the
sports' w riters w ait until the end
of the season to count touchdowns
and yards gained.
Sometimes after the big game,
marked by defeat for our side
when it seemed the bottom had
suddenly dropped out of every
thing and our little world was
completely topsy-turvy, our wise
old “Prof” would gently remind
us. ''D on’t worry too much. The
sun will still come up in the east
in the morning,” and somehow, it
always did.
From last night s
black despair, we had returned to
normal, as the sun appeared in its
isual place.
So. bands will continue to pa-ado, queens will be crowned, and
football team s may lose games,
but there will still be homecom;ngs.

W« offer you broad auto protection
at a cost much lower than mod other
companies caa offer tor similar cov
erage. And you pay no membership
fee . . . receive tost, fair claim service.

HORNICKEL
INSURANCE.
AGENCY
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Melvin, III.

Saturday, October 31
12 N O O N

FIRE AND CASUALTY INSURANCE

0

M/ "

M E A N T

DEAR FRIENDS and Neighbors:
I would like to thank you for
remem bering me the past two
years w ith cards, gifts and visits.
I cherish each one.
May God hi ess you ell.
•

—Edith Marxmiller.

EASTERN STAR DINNER hon
oring the 50-year membership
of Mr.and Mrs. A. B. Koehler.
Coral Cup, 6:30 pjn., November
5th, fl.50.
Purchase tickets
from Florence Hitch. Deadline
Is October 29.
JR. FARM ERS (Chatsworth) 4-H

Club will m eet at 7:30 p.m. in
THE FAMILY of Charles IL
the high school, Thurs., O c t 22.
Koehler acknowledges with deep
gratitude the kind expressions of
FORTY-HOURS Devotions will
sympathy.

THANKS for the many visits,
cards and letters I received in the
hospital and since coming home.
—Mrs. Evelyn Bitner.
SINCERE THANKS to all my
friends and relatives for cards,
flowers, visits and gifts while I
was in the hospital. They were
deeply appreciated.
- Mrs. W alter Grieder.
THANK YOU for visits, cards
and gifts which we received while
in the hospital and since re tu rn 
ing home.
—P at Huels and Brad.

Among the Sick - - -

begin in Sfs. Peter and Paul
Church w ith a six o'clock Mass
FYiday morning. The Solemn
closing is scheduled for four
o'clock Sunday afternoon. Spe
cial services w ill be held Fri
day and Saturday evenings at
7:30.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kirk Of
Cowdon are parents of a 6 lb.
1 3 oz. girl, bom at a hospital
in Shelbyville, Sunday. Oct. 18.
Susan Mae is the name chosen
for the baby, who is a grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Karl
F ortna of Chatsw orth and of the
Leonard Hahns of Forrest. Will
F ortna of Chatsw orth is her
great grandfather.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Erickson of
EARL HARRINGTON was , f Cullom are parents of a girl, born
surgical patient at Fairbury Hos I Wednesday. Oct. 14 in Fairbury
pital Friday.
Hospital.
MRS. EVELYN BITNER ard
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Vail of
MRS. WALTER GRIEDER were
dismissed from Fairbury HospiOl , Fairbury are parents of a girl,
I Vicki Danece, bom FYiday, Oct.
Saturday.
■16. in M enronite Hospital. BloomMRS CLIFFORD McGREAI. i ington. The baby's m other is the
entered Fairbury’ Hospital Mon form er Mary Donna Schade.
day morning, preparatory to un
G randparents a rt Mr. and Mrs.
dergoing m jor surgery Wednes Leslie P Schade of Chatsworth
day morning.
and Oscar Vail of Fairbury- Great
grandparents are Mrs. Catherine
MRS BERTHA YOUNT is at Schade and Georg- Brown, both
the home of her daughter, Mrs: of Chatsworth.
Paul Henrichs, Saunemin, having
been dismissed from Fairbury
Mr. and Mrs. W illard J. Huels
Hospital Monday.
are parents of an 8 lb., 7V4 oz.
MRS ALICE SWARZWALDER boy born in Fairbury Hospital on
returned home Wednesday after Wednesday, Oct. 14. Bradley
having surgery in the hospital at Scott is the name chosen for the
baby, who <s the first grandchild
Fairbury.
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Herbert
MRS. FLOYD LANDRUS. who o f C hatsw orth and ’ of the Rev.
has been a patient for the past and Mrs. W illard G. Huels of
couple of m onths in Fairbury Kankakee. G reat grandparents
Hospital with a broken leg, was are Mr. rn d Mrs. O tto H erkert
able to return home Wednesday of C hatsw orth. Mrs. E. Carani of
Highland P ark a.td Mr. and N>&
Huey Huels of California.
Mrs Elizabeth Plum m er cf
—Your name and address print
ed on 500 good envelopes for $4.00 Manteno, who will be 101 years
old on Oct 24. is the baby's great
at The Plain dealer office.
great grandm other.

.e

Tl/U
th e th o e w ith th e m a g ic to U

S U B U R B A N

W

pletely decorated. Located near
Chatsworth business district.
New two-story residence. Dou
ble garage, gas heat, bath A half.
Ideal location, near new school.
This home will be ready for occu
pancy by O c t 1.
Two-story residence located 3
blocks north of business district.
Double garage, oil heat, three
bedrooms, m odem kitchen.
Im
m ediate possession.
Tw o bedroom residence located
in southwest part of Chatsworth.
Priced for quick sale. Immediate
possession.
Two-story residence near Cath
olic church. Oil heat, m odem kit
chen, bath on first floor.________

V ISIT your SEARS record de
partment for the latest in song
hits and albums. Moat popular LP
33 1 /3 RPM albums, 82.98. New
arrivals every tw o w eeks.—Sears,
Roebuck & Co., Chatsworth.
tf

F I N E MONUMENTS a n d
m arkers.—Ju stin K. Reilly, Phone
7, Piper City.
tf
FDR SA L E K roehler bedroom
suite, complete, like new. Couch
and two end tables. See Tom
Brand at H aberkom ’s Furniture.*

FOR SALE)—L ittle girl's snow
R O N A L D
S H A F E R
suit, size 5; also boys' 2-piece suit, P h o n e 1
C h a ts w o rth
size 18.—Phone 66, Chatsworth.
A REAL BUILDING SIT E for
FDR SALE — Coldspot refrig,
and Kenmore gas stove, practical sale in Chatstworth, 188 ft. front
ly new. Inquire at Sears, Roe age, priced for quick sale, Includ
ing a 6 room residence and
buck, Chatsworth.
greenhouse. Contact Lee MapleFDR SA LE—Used freezers and thorpe.________________________o29
refrigerators. — York R efrigera
FDR
SALE — Used furnace
tion.
blowers, oil conversion burners.—
RILEY BROS.
Scars, Roebuck and Co., C hats
<f
PERMANENT ANTI FREEZE worth.
RUGS and CARPER'S by Bige
low. Room size rugs and w all-towall installation — Haberkom
Furniture. Chatsworth.
tf

2.25 per gallon
Installed
DENNEW ITZ BROS.
Chatsworth

VISIT your SEARS record d e 
partm ent for the latest in song
hits and albums Most popular EP
33 1/3 RPM albums, 82 98. New
FOR SALE Two-burner KenDO YOUR CHRISTMAS shop
m ore oil stove with fan, pipe and ping early. We have the new arrivals every two weeks. -Sears.
’f
275 gal. oil tank with stand. All Christmas Card sample books Roebuck & Co. C hatsw orth
in good condition and fll for $50. Pick out your cards now and get
— W alter Lamborton, Chats- exclusive cards at the Plainworth.
* dealer office.

Col. Jim Trunk
AUCTIONEER

FOR SALE — LEAF RAKES
FYom small ones to large 42-inch
ones:'Special p r ic e s .D e n n e w itz
Bros., C hatsw orth.
<>29

""FARMERS, Attention! — AllS tate rear and front tractor tires
give added trrctlon with durabil
C I S 8 N A
P A R K
ity. Check w ith Sears, Chats
P
H
O
N
E
Ol-adUoswt
74481
FDR SALE- H eat tapes, poul worth. for prices before you buy
try w ater heaters, stock tank
i t You Have a Sale In Mind
FOR SALE—500 gal. Protam
heaters, hog w aterers. Buy now gas tank. — Mrs. Marie Rosen- tf
phone collect

Southern Illinois U
Cnrbondalc. spent t
with his parents, M
Ijeslle P. Schade.

STEEL

before freezing w eather.—Loomis boom.
Hatchery, Chatsw ortK _________pj

SIX

TRANSISTOR. RADIO

FOR S A L E Faultless Poultry
The sm allest on the market, just
milk blocks — special, 10' blocks
a little larger than a package of
only $3.70 esch.—Loomis H atch cigarettes, yet one of the best
ery. Chatsworth.
pj
FDR SALE!— Leghorn hens 50c
each if taken soon. Must make
room for pullets. -M ilford Irwin,
tel. 135F5.
FOR SALE—Com picker, 2-row
M and M. pull. 226 John Deere
picker. 48 f t grain elevator. All
crop grain dryer. — Eugene Rice.
Piper City.
pj

radios. Took first prize at Brus
sels World Fair. Runs 800 hours
on one 78c battery. Nationally
advevrtlsed at 839.96. Wle have a
lim ited number — com plete w ith
leather case, batter?; hearing aid
earphones, special long distant
aerial—the whole works for only
184.96. Stop In at the Plaindealer
office and look the set over. New
1960 model first received.

MISCELLANEOUS

th eir second child, a hoy, bom
Tuesday, Oct. 20, John Albert.
HIGH POULTRY PRO FITS
The baby, who weighed 7 lbs., 11 Kill lice, mites and worms with
oz*. at birth, is a grandson of Dr Salsbury products. Act now!
John Heiken of Chatsw orth and - -Loomis Hatchery, Chatsworth.
of Mr. and Mrs Antone Albert of
Indianapolis.
SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool
cleaning.—W. D. Miller, phone
218, Piper City, Illinois.
ti

Ford
Ford
Ford
Fbrd

4
4
2
2
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MABEL BRUNER
• M Highland Drive

HEI

RANTOUL. ILLINOIS
TaL Oollaet: TW t-8878

TO DO L
1.7*5.00
1.MS.00

door,
door.
door.
door,

F.O.M. transmission, sharp ......................
Standard T r a n s, A -l ................... .......... F.O.M. Trans., perfect --- ------- ---------H. T. Continental Kit, fully equipped
1954 Ford 4 door, Std shift, new paint job

1 .7 9 5 .0 0
1 .5 0 5 .0 0
69500

School girls, 17
DAY
N IG t

COMMUNITY MOTOR SALES
C H A T S W O R T H , IL L IN O IS — P H O N E t t l

P U

E state of Charles H. Koehler,
deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that
December 7, 1959, is the claim
date in said estate now pending
in the County Court o f LJvlngston
County, Illinois, and that claims
may be filed against said estate
on or before said d a te without

ADDING machine paper rolls,
20c each at the Plaindealer.

B L IC

PJ

S A L E

telethon go
’PICE PHONE S t
OFFICE
K. R. PORTERFIELD RES., XX
YALE FUNK

M

a r t

ADVERTI8INO RATBS
Display advertising, 60c per
column Inch.
. Advertising in local column and
classifieds, 15c per line. Minimum
charge, 60c.

1 5

TOW I

Farm Machinery

W ANTED
■•TAau.Hdo i m
MtrWTlILLINOIS
CHATSWORTH,
PUBLISHED IVMV TNUMDAT
k. a. eoaraannjD and VALa runs
■NTSBCD A. HCONO CLAM NATTVB AT
ths ro.Torrica chatbwortm. Illinois.
UNoaa act or mabch a.
SUBSCRIPTION RATO* IN ILLINOIS
ONI YIAPt. I t OO: SIX MOO.. *1.7Si
tINOLI COPin, 7 CENTS
OUT Or ILLINOIS
ONE YEAN. S3.BO: OIX MOO.. 0X 00

Head of Cattle

PRE-CUT LETTERS — Make
11 head of whitee face cows, pasture bred, to calf early; four 16you own signs and posters with months-old Black Angus heifers, open; Bangs tested.
pre-cut letters in red and black.
Different sizes to choose from.
At the Plaindealer office.
sp

issuance of summons.
FOR RENT
MILDRED HAMMOND,
Administrator.
FDR R ENT — 6-room modern
Adsit, Thompson, Herr A Strock, house in Chatsworth. — Carl
Attorneys
Sharp, tel. 97F13.
o29
Pontiac, Illinois.
n6

7Xe g /u U w d i pU tmd**tm

1 5

W ANTED — Your used living
room or bedroom suite In trade
on a new suite.—H aberkom F'urnlture, Chatsw orth.
tf

WANTED — Com combining.
Have tw o John Deere combines
w ith picker heads—w ill furnish
trucks. — Le Roy Hawthorne,
Chatstworth.
o22*
W ANTED — Men needing new
suits. Try our guaranteed to fit,
made-to-measure suits. — Park
er's Cleaners, Chatsworth, 111. tf

IHC 1948 M tractor with new No. 400 motor, less than 100 hours
and MAW 9-speed transmission; 1946 Ford tractor with over and un
der transmission; IHC F-20 tractor and 2M com picker; Ford indus
trial No. 19-106 hydraulic loader, 1 year old; Gehl 6 ft. chopper used
for 40 acres, like new; Gehl blower and pipe; 5-ft. Graham Homme
mounted plow with 1 ft. extensions; Case 12 ft. grain drill and grass
attachm ent; Mayrath 42 ft. elevator and rubber tired derrick, used
this crop; John Deere 5 ton gear and chain hoist, No. 126 box; IHC
5 ton gear and chain hoist; No. 126 box (these are wide and have for
age sides). 1658 New Holland manure spreader, power taks-off; m a
nure loader, fits M or H tractors; John Deere baler, wire tie: IHC 4row cultivator; IHC 4-bar side delivery rake, on rubber; N ew Idea
trail 7-ft. mower; IHC endgate seeder; 2-wheel ca ttle chute; 2-wheel
trailer; buzz saw attachm ent for weed mower; 12-hole hog feeder; c e 
ment mixer with electric motor; Power King tilting arbor *aMc saw ;
Clinton chain saw; IHC electric cream separator; IHC hand corn
shelter; grinder w ith 25-foot belts; tw o 509-size gas brooders, new; 2
oil burners; and many other item s too numerous to mention.

DODGE ft TON PICKUP, GOOD CONDITION
TERMS OF SALE: CASH.

F

$ 4 8 - 6 0 am* up

USED CARS

FOR SALE
1968
1958
1958
1957

L ,

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY

i • . «H i

Wort

FDR SALE — A Lowery Elec
tric Organ. Priced for a quick
sale. Monthly payments are avail
able. W rite to Plaindealer, Box
L, Chatsworth. 111._________
o29
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Forney Chevrolet & Mack
Open nightly until 9, except Sun.
Chatsworth, 111.
Phone 21

FOR SALE—2 year old, 2 Bed
room, ranch style; u tility, 2-car
garage, many extras.
Southeast
Side.
FOR SA L S — Lota la EndreaVVit tier subdivision. Restricted.
FDR S A L E — N ew 8-bedroom,
l t t bath, 2-story, 2-car garage;
south side, new addition. Close to
school.
FOR SALE — Completely fur
nished 1-story dwelling; include*
among other things, deep freeze,
refrigerator, kitchen stove, dish
es, new bedroom suite, new living
room contents; 2 bedrooms, en
closed porch; 100x160 ft. lot;
stoker.
FDR SALE — 4-bedroom ranch
style on about one-half acre, in
country but near town; 2 yrs. old;
full basement, oil furnace, full
aluminum storm sash.

BUY YOUR fu rniture anu ap
pliances a t W alton’s In Fairbury
Having public auction of farm machinery and livestock at my
We trade, lowest prices, easy
terms, largest selection.
tf farm located 5 m iles west of Pontiac, Illinois, on Route 116 to Rooks
Creek bridge, first lane on south side of road, or 2 Vi miles east of
C hatsworthians are reminded
SEE T H E NEW ZENITH TV Graymont on Route 116,
that they, along w ith all other
Illinois residents who have been i and radio at W alton's, Fairbury.
on Daylight Stvings Time for tne
CORN COMBINING - C a l l us
past six months, will tu rn back for a good clean job. Leo Hom3 , 1 9 5 9
their clocks an hour Sunday stein, Hob Kyburz or J«*rry Schlamorning at 2 am .
Commencing at 11:00 o’clock
bowske.
We
furnish
trucks.
Chatsworth.
tf

S o m an y step s to take. Y ou r answ er
is th is sm art w alking shoe b y Air S tep .
S o ft-so ft glacd le a th e r . . . cushioned
so le. S o sm art, so w alkable.
I f a c tiv ity is you r kind o f living,
A ir S te p is y o u r kind o f shoe.

S h o e

i v

S

8s, 2-dr. and 4-dr.
1966 Buick, straight stick, V8, 2dr.; priced to sell.
1964 Chevrolet, Powerglide, radio
and heater.

FOR SALE—Two male toy te r
riers. 5 months old. — Richard
W right. Chatsworth.

Return to Central
Standard Time
Sunday

A L K E R

... a shoe that takes it easy...
for the woman who can’t!

T h e

P

SINCERE THANKS. We went
tice a t 7:80 Monday evening in
to sincerely thank all of our
the Methodist Church.
USED C A M AMD TRUCKS
ROBERT A. A D A M S A G EN CY
friends and relatives for th e many
1966 a d s 4-dr. hardtop
kindnesses shown us during the GIRJJ9 SCOUTS will m eet after
Insurance,
1966 Chevrolet, powerglide 6, tur
school Tuesday, Oct. 27. The
illness and passing of our beloved
F a r m a n d R e sid e n tia l L o an s
quoise and ivory, radio and
younger girls w ill m eet a t the
husband and father. We shall al
FO R S A L E
heater.
Methodist Educational Build
ways rem em ber your thoughtful
'lW ostory residence w ith apt. 1956 Olds 2 door, jet black paint
ing; the older girls, at the home facilities on 2nd floor. This prop
ness.
job—a real sharp automobile.
of Mrs. Louis H aberkom
• —The Family of Gust Homickel.
erty has had the interior com Two 1956 Chevrolet*. Powerglide,

CUSTOM DRESSING—Feath
ers off, singed. Insides out, me
chanically washed. Fryers, 20c,
Mr. end Mrs. Jack Heiken ol Call for appointment. — Fosdick
Indianapolis. Ind., have named Produce, Fairbury. phone 75.

The

A

V u

Come ii
IntroducL
Featuring .
S P E C IA L IZ E
t ions — Expert
faction Guaran
ALSO . . . A la
ACCESSORIES

N ot responsible for accidents.

OPEN

SPIN T T PIANO
W ANTED — Responsible party
to take over low monthly pay
m ents on a spinet piano. Can be
seen locally. W rite Credit Man CARL RONNOW, Auctioneer
HANK O F IDNTIAC, Clerk
ager, P. O. Box 216, Shelbyville, Pontiac Illinois. Phone 5250
Indiana.
o29
LUNCH BY ROOKS CREEK CHURCH
n II

F ra n c is L e h m a n , Owner

... -■«

j. •'

.<

Frank Mear
PH<

4

>. A

Ttwinday, October 22, 1959

THE CH A TSW eSTH P1AINDEAUR. CHATSW O STH. S U N O S

—There is no
that w ill tak e yesterday's photo!
-F ult* Studio, Fairbury, phone
810.
•
Sunday guests a t the hom e of
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Patton were
Mr. and Mrs. Gus W elchman of
Monticelk), Ind.
Mr. and M n . Dayo Thompson
Miss Joan M artin has received
—Shop D utch Mill, Pontiac, for
of Melvin, have named their a promotion and is now {lead
your Halloween party needs.
pJ
daughter, born October 7 Lisa nurse for the first floor of MenThe K enneth Somers family,
Marie.
nonite Hospital.
She spent the

—See our photos in Krueger's
window.—F u lls Studio, teL 310,
Fairbury.
J. W. Helken, Eulah M. Lee and
Maurine B. Elliott were among
those to report in Pontiac Mon
day for possible Jury duty.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McGreal and
the John L. MeG reals of Rantoul
were in Champaign S aturday af
ternoon for the IUinois-Minnesota
game.
L ast Sunday Mrs. Ronald S ha
fer entertained 24 guests at a
farewell for her m other, Mrs. Lois
Thompson, who left Friday for
Bradenton, Florida. H er guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Thompson and family of Evan
ston, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Thomp
son, Rockford, and Mr. and
John B rahana of Champaign.
Darwin Bayston spent the
week-end a t the Hodge home in
Normal.
—T he family photo is the most
precious of all! Don’t put It off.—
Fultz Studio. Fairbury, tel. 310.
Mr and Mrs. William Kibler
were called to LaGrange P ark by
the death of Mrs. Kiblcr’s broth
er-in-law, Jack C arr.
The fu
neral is being held today (Thurs
day).
Mrs. Velma O’Brien is serving
as librarian while Mrs. Alice
Swarzwalder is in the Fairbury
Hospital.
Bud P alm er and family, form er
C hatsw orth residents, now of
Lombard, were C hatsw orth visit
ors Monday.
W arren Schade, freshm an a t
Southern Illinois University in
Cnrhondal. . spent the week-end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
I^eslie P. .Schade.

STEEL

OR

AN D

week-end w ith her parents, the
Clarence M artina.
Mr.and Mrs. J. G. Kellum of
Tallahassie, Florida, visited last
week with their nephew, J. S.
Conibear, and family.
The Robert Zorn fam ily and Mr.
and Mrs. William Zorn drove to
Hammond, Ind., Sunday to bring
Mrs. Wells home.
The Ronald S hafers received
word from th eir son, K urt, who is
stationed In Berlin, Germ any, th a t
he has been on a tour.
He had
two weeks leave and spent his
time traveling.
Somewhere on
his travels he m et Bill Hue is
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford McGreal
and Jim m y and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Kesslnger attended the Homecom
ing game a t the U. of I. Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Living
ston and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Walt
were among those attending the
game a t the U. of I. S aturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald S hafer and
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Schade flew
to Champaign S aturday to attend
the football game.
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Baltz and
daughter of Oak Grove spent the
week-end w ith his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Baltz. The two Baltz
families and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Shafer attended the U. of I . ‘foot
ball game.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. P atto n were
in Thawville Thursday evening,
where they attended the chicken
supper and bazaar held at th e
Methodist church.
Mrs. Alfred Hitch and Mrs
Herb Knoll served in offices when
the Gilman Chapter, O rder of the
Eastern S tar, observed Advance
Night, October 14.

PLASTIC

PIPE

PIPE

FITTINGS

WATER SYSTEMS — SALES AND SERVICE
Motors . . Pomp Jacks .

Tard

L* F, SWANSON & SON
W all Drilling Contractors
MM

GIBSON C R T , ILLINOIS

PJ

H ELP

W ANTED

EH?®®

Thursdoy, October 22, 1959
M n. Lillie W ells returned home
Sunday evening after spending
three m onths visiting the Louis
and Orville W ells fam ilies in
Hammond, In d

SO

PAR
1 Vfc GOT
THRfcfc,
a pples!

Saturday Bakery Special!

S O PAR TVS

SAVED

Mr. and Mrs. Albert
and family, M n . Anna
hermiUer, and Mis* Florinda
erle visited Sunday a t th e Ervin
Hines hom e in Chenoa.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGuire and
D IN N ER ROLLS ...................................... doz. 35c
t HRtfc CHUW^Kj
K athy of Champaign, Mrs. John
Kane and th e Net! McTzNighllnn
of Normal, spent Sunday in P ala
tine with the Jack Kane family
and made th e acquaintance of the
Kane twins, John Kelly and R ita
Tracy.
Misses S andra Postlew aite and
C H A T S W O R T H , IL L IN O IS
Shirley M artin w ere home to
spend
th e week-end w ith their
parents. The girls are taking spe
cial training a t the C hildren’s
» ♦ ♦ ♦ » ■>♦< I I H I * + 4 « « I I I
14 4 4 I 1 1 I" I H ■* * 4 - i 4 I - H 4 H 4 1
Memorial Hospital in Chicago.
They will have two m ore weeks
there before returning to the
M ethodist Hospital In Peoria.
Miss K ay Irwin, student at
ISNU, spent the week-end with
Next Wednesday evening little
Each penny collected by the
her parents, the Milford Irwins. spooks and goblins, spacemen and Trick or T reaters,w earing the
William F o rtn a returned Friday w itches will ring the doorbells of , U NICEF black and orange tag
a fte r spending six weeks with his C hatsw orth and townsfolk wdll can mean five glasses of m ilk for
daughter. Mrs. Helen Hennes h ear th e fam iliar call, ‘‘T rick or a needy child overseas, or the
sey and family in Ogden, Utah. T re at for UNICEF."
BCG vaccine to protect him from
He reported stran g e w eather for
Sponsored locally by the F irst tuberculosis. A nickel’s w orth of
th at part of the country.
They B aptist Church, the Evangelical i U N ICEF penicillin will cure a
had three weeks of rain and a United B rethren Church, and the !child of yaws, a crippling tropisnowfall on- the last Sunday in M ethodist Church, and nationally ' cal disease.
September.
by th e U. S. Committee for
The junior citizens of C hats
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald M iller and U N ICEF, the United N ations’ w orth participating in Trick or
family were supper guests Sunday C hildren’s Fund Halloween pro T reat for U N ICEF will m eet at
evening at th e home of th e Arnold gram will be carried out at the 7 :00 p.m., Wednesday a t their
Riches near Wing.
sam e tim e in some 10,000 other own churches. They will canvass
William F o rtn a reports he has communities.
L ast year more , their assigned p a rt of town in
two new great-grandchildren. S te th an two million American young .small groups. A fte r-th e collec::
phen William Campbell and Su sters participated in the biggest | tion, all will m eet a t the M etho
san May Kirk. He plans to leave project ever carried out by chil dist church for refreshm ents and
Thursday for Shelbyville to visit dren to help children.
' games.
the Robert Kirk family and meet
his new great-granddaughter.
-See our selection of new ?ift
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elliott
Mrs. Floral G riffith of Elm
item s- Dutch Mill. Pontiac.
pj spent Sunday vvith the George hurst is visiting her daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Streff, of Woods in Bloomington.
Mrs. Frank Kyburz, and family.
I>oda .spent Sunday With Mr. and
Mrs. Noble Pecrson. Miss Flor
inda Bauerle and Mrs. E. R.
Mrs. John Endres.
Mrs. Charles Jensen, who lias S toutem yer attended a luncheon
spent the past two weeks visiting of the D elta Kappa Gamma in
W e a th e r - tig h t a r m o r
relatives and friends in Oak P ark Saunem in Saturday.
R obert Knosher and family of
and Evanston, returned Monday,
«f tattoo .tarty for yoor boms
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Jo Champaign were Sunday dinner
seph Heerens who spent a few guests last week a t the Henry'
days at the Robert Rosonboom Williams home.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sloter of
home.
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Porterfield Delavan were week end guests of
attended the 40th wedding anni Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hoeger.
Mr. and Mre. Glenn Pearson
ALUMINUM
versary reception for Mr. and
Mrs. Hom er Bogart in I-ansing. were am ong the C hatsw orth folks
Lap S id in g
attending the football gam e at
Sunday.
The United Nations study class, th e UL of I. Saturday.
Mr. and M rs. Charles Dehm
sponsored by the WSCS m l
taught by Mrs. M yftle Ehtwistle. visited Mrs. Dehm 's son. Wilbur
completed its four sessions on Lee end family in Memphis, Tenn.
Tuesday evening A fter the class, They also visited the P atrick
the teacher served refreshm ents Young family in Bolliver, Tenn.
to the group. F ourteen members TTie couple spent a week visiting
relatives and enjoyed th e rides
attended th e class.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert K oehler through the m ountainous coun
r t tended the Illinois football tryside.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris F ran k and
game Saturday.
Miss Judy Koehler, student a t Mr. and Mrs. Raymond F rank
Illinois Wesleyan, was home for and family of Dunlap. M r and
the first time since entering Mrs. Ben T raub and Mr. and Mrs.
school to spend the week end with W ayne Anliker of F o rrest were
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert dinner guests Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Traub.
Koehler.

M

& M

B A K E SH O P

Stop in or phone 166

8L0BE-ALUME

SEAT
LINED

F em ale
TO DO LIGHT ASSEMBLY WORK
School girls, 17 years or older, most bring proof of age

>a nawhomeat the old

R E P O R T O F C O N D IT IO N O F

DAY SH IF T ............ 7.30 to 4.30
NIG HT SH IF T .........5i00 to 11.00

Citizens Bank of Chatsworth

— Apply —

H enald

M fg.

CIsS* ASMS Lap Siding

of Chatsw orth. in the S ta te of Illinois, at the close of business on
Septem ber 30. 1959. Published in Response to Call of Conrad F.
Becker, Director of Financial Institutions.

aluminum provide*,
i friction-lock
1 1* shield your horn* agalnat
woolhor. N le Sro-oroot. rodent and
SermN* eat*. Can’t ruat or rot.

A S S E T S

AvaBoMe with Inautatlng board
Roducee tual WSe up to 30 V

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal
ances. and cash item s in procefes^rf collection
$ 381,220.93
United S tates Government obligations, direct and guar! anteod
.....................
1,425.311.76
Obligation of S tates and political subdivisions .......
40,000.00
1O ther bonds, notes, and debentures ..........................J ............
51,000.00
l,oans and discounts (including $589.42 overdrafts) ........ 602,672.96
Bank premises owned $14,068.88, fu rniture and fixtures
$14,089.26
28,158.14

Co

Piper City, III.

You can’t afford lo m itt (He mqyl
exciting SKIRT EVENT of the year.
Regularly priced way above our
tele price. Seat lined plaldi and
tolidt. Rear kick pleat. Some
w ith aelf belt.

*398
Up

Sizes 10 to 18

*REE ESTIMATE!

I

!' o

Bartlett Lumber &
Coal Co.

v

v .-

o

n

w x

c

or

< c\

o

— v. ' V r V '

Chatsworth, Illinois

Chataworth — Telephone 148

H " H r i" ! " l,,i"I"l"l"l- H - H r i “H " l"l"l"l-v d —

TOTAL ASSETS ..................- .......................- ..............- ...........$2,528,363 79

GRAND

LIABILITIES

O P E N IN G

S A T U R D A Y , OCT.

2

4

T O W N and C O U N T R Y
loor Covering
O pen

9

am to

9

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpor
ations
...................
v.$l,424,859.12
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora
tions
.............................................................................. .......... o83,020.69
Deposits of United S tates Governm ent (including postal
savings) ............ .............................. - .......................................
56,086.66
Deposits of S tates and politicalsubdivisions .......................
290,857.35
TOTAL DEPOSITS ........... - ................................$2,354,823.82
O ther liabilities .................. - ...................................................
469 44
TOTAL LIA BILITIES (not including subordinated obli
gations shown below) ............................... - ......- ........—, -S2 .3 5 5 .2 9 3 .2 6

CAPITAL

pm

A N E W RUG A N D CARPET SHO P
Featuring . . . Bigelow, Karasan, Hardwick M agee
SPECIALIZING IN . . . Room Size end W nll-to-W all Installa
tion* — Expert W orkman!hip — 12 Year*’ Experience — S atis
faction Guaranteed.
XLSO
. A large and complete line of BABY A N D JUVENILE
ACCESSORIES and FURNITURE.

OPEN NOW I—NEXT TO PONTIAC HOTEL

Bam m ann and M e a r
Frank Mear
Jacob Mear
Gordon Bammann
PHONE 5355 - PONTIAC, ILLINO IS

A D V E R T IS IN G

O FFER!

BY PAUL DENNIS STUDIOS OF ST. LOUIS

8x10 PORTRAIT

A Beautiful Silvertone Vignette lor only 7 5 c

A C C O U N T S

Capital (par value per share $25.00) ....................................S
Surplus
......... ................................... -.........................—
Undivided p ro fit. ..._............. ......................................................
Reserves ...... - ...................................................- .........................
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..........................................

Come in and register for door prize
Introducing. *.

S P E C IA L

50,000.00
40,000.00
76.070.53
f.OOQ.QU

*

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities an<J for
other purposes --------- ------- - ..........• —•••••6 132.000.00
(a) Loans as shown above are a fte r deduction of re 
serves of .... ..........— .......................................... - .....—
16,060.38
(b) Securities as shown above are a fte r deduction of
reserve! of . . . . ...... .........------------ - ......— ...........
10,000.00
I S H ’ H err, Cashier, of th e above-named bank, do solemnly
swear th a t th e above statem ent to tru e, and th a t it fully and correctlv represents th e tru e sta te of th e several m a tte rs h erein contained
and s e t forth, to th e best of m y knowledge and belief.
C o rrect—A ttest:
S. H- H ER R , C ashier
JO H N G. KOEHLER
F. H. HERR
-v
ALBERT G. W ISTH U FF

INFANTS TO 12 YEARS -

O N E OFFER TO A FAMILY

Groups ar>d Adults Taken $1.00 Additional Per Person

173,070.53

TOTAL LIA BILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..... $2,528,363 79

M E M O R A N D A

N O APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

}

D irectors

S ta te o f Illinois, County o f Livingston, sa:
Sworn to and subacrlbed before m e this 15th day o f October, 1969.
(Seal)
M ILDRED TRAUB, N otary Public
My cosnmtoalon expires April 7, IM A

H u rry !

One

Day

O n ly !

DOLL 'EM UP AND BRING 'EM TO CHATSWORTH

T h u rsd a y , O c t.

T e r r y 's

2

9

— T im e

F o o d

1 0

M

a*

PRIZES — One 11x14 W all Portrait Awarded to Child
showing mot! personality on sitting. Anyone can win.
A $6.00 Value

to

5

a r t

Thuradoy, October 22, 1959

FROM HERE AND THERE

CARDS

OF

COMMUNITY CHOIR w ill prac

N o Homecoming?

would not allow his boys to have
any p art in homecoming celebra
Just suppose there w ere no
tions — no parade, no pep rally,
hom ecom ing! N o snake dance, no
no snake dance for them.
He
pep rally, no bonfire, no parade,
tried to keep them entirely apart
no floats to decorate, no queen to
from the celebration, although I'm
crown. Perish the thought! Life
not sure he succeeded. Of course
to a high schooler w ould hardly
the kids thought he was an “old
be w orth living w ithout hom ecom
meanie" spoiling their fun.
He
ings.
wasn’t trying to spoil their fun.
W onder how coaches and foot He only wanted them to win the
ball team s feel about them ? Many
game, by having his team less
a team w ith a good or even per
tense and excited, and more re
fect record, previously, has gone laxed.
down to defeat, perhaps its only
A nother coach we knew frown
defeat for the entire season, a t its ed upon any homecoming celebra
homecoming.
tion until AFTER the game. He
One year when Chats w orth never liked to "count chickens un
didn’t have an im pressive team , til they were hatched.”
Some
we played a larger school, one times the pep squads would get an
predicted to be V. V. champions, idea to invade “enemy’’ territory.
on its hom ecom ing day. The goal The night before the game they
posts w ere brightly decorated; would go to the neighboring town
there had been a parade and col to cheer and taunt the opposing
orful floats w ere still parked here team and its fans. This only an
and there. There w as an air of gered the other school and made
excitem en t everyone could feel. them fight all the harder to win.
Surprising to them (as w ell as to Our coach tried to discourage
us) Chatsworth forged ahead to these forays, if he knew about
win the game.
them in advance.
Phychologically, a homecoming
One football m entor objected to
does som ething to a team.
The much new spaper publicity for his
players are so eager and tense, si: team, fearing the boys would be
anxious to win, they are prone to
come cocky or puffed up and
m ake all kinds of errors. It seems
more easily picked off by their
easier to beat a team at its home | opponents.
He preferred the
coming game, than a t other times.
sports’ w riters w ait until the end
We had a coach one time who
I of the season to count touchdowns
I and yards gained.
| Sometimes after the big game,
j m arked by defeat for our side
| when it seemed the bottom had
suddenly dropped out of every
thing and our little world was
completely topsy-turvy, our wise
old "P rof” would gently remind
us. ' ‘Don’t worry too much. The
sun will still come up in the east
in the morning,” and somehow, it
always did.
From last night’s
black despair, we had returned to
normal, as the sun appeared in its
isual place.
So, bands will continue to paa n d
-ade. queens will be crowned, and
football team s may lose games,
but there will still be homecomngs.

CAREFUL

D R IV ER S !
see us

SAVE!

We offer you broad auto protection
at a cost much lower than most other
companies can offer for similar cov
erage. And you pay no membership
fee . . . receive fast, foir claim service.

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Business Phone 207
Home Phone—Straw n 10 F 11

VERM ILION VALLEY

Shorthorn Breeders’
£lub Calf Sale
r

FARMERS AUTO
OF PEKIN

SINCERE THANKS. We want
tice at 7:80 Monday evening in
to sincerely thank a ll of our
the Methodist Church.
ROBERT A. A D A M S A G EN CY
friends and relatives for th e many
Insurance,
kindnesses shown us during the GIRLS SCOUTS will m eet after
school Tuesday, Oct. 27. The
illness and passing of o ur beloved
Farm and Kealdentlal Loans
younger girls w ill m eet a t the
husband and father. W e shall al
FOR S A L E
Methodist Educational Build
ways rem em ber your thoughtful
T w ostory residence w ith apt
ing; the older girls, at the home facilities on 2nd floor. This prop
ness.
of Mrs. Louis Haberkom.
• —The Fam ily of Gust Homickel.
erty has had the interior com
DEAR FRIENDS and Neighbors:
I would like to thank you for
remembering me the past two
years w ith cards, gifts and visits.
I cherish each one.
May God bless you ell.
•
—Edith Marxmiller.

Melvin, III.

Saturday, October 31
12 N O O N

pletely decorated. Located near
Chatsworth business district.
New two-story residence. Dou
ble garage, gas heat, bath A half.
Ideal location, near new school.
This home will be ready for occu
pancy by O c t 1.
Two-story residence located 3
blocks north o f business district.
Double garage, oil heat, three
bedrooms, m odem kitchen.
Im
m ediate possession.
Two bedroom residence located
in southwest part of Chatsworth
Priced for quick sale. Immediate
possession.
Two-Story residence near Cath
olic church. Oil heat, m odem kit
chen, bath on first floor.

EASTERN STAR DIN N ER hon
oring the 50-year membership
of Mr.and Mrs. A. B. Koehler.
Coral Cup, 6:30 pm ., November
5 th, |1.50.
Purchase tickets
from Florence Hitch. Deadline
Is October 29.
J R FARMERS (Chatsworth) 4-H

Club will m eet at 7:30 p.m. in
THE FAMILY of Charles 1L
the high school, Thurs., Oct. 22.
Koehler acknowledges with deep
gratitude the kind expressions of
FORTY-HOURS Devotions will
sympathy.

THANKS for the many visits,
cards and letters I received in the
hospital and since coming home.
—Mrs. Evelyn Bitner.
SINCERE THANKS to all my
friends and relatives for cards,
flowers, visits and gifts while I
was in the hospital. They were
deeply appreciated.
—Mrs. W alter Grieder.
THANK YOU for visits, cards
and gifts which we received while
in the hospital and since retu rn 
ing home.
—P at Huels and Brad.
-M-H-M-M-1 I I" 1H

Among the Sick -----

begin in Sts. Peter and Paul
Church with a six o’clock Mass
Friday morning. The Solemn
closing is scheduled for four
o’clock Sunday afternoon. Spe
cial services w ill be held Fri
day and Saturday evenings at
7:30.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kirk
Cowden are parents of a 6 lb.
13 *-4 oz. girl, born at a hospital
in Shelbyville, Sunday, Oct. 18.
Susan Mae is the name chosen
for the baby, who is a grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Fortna of C hatsworth and of the
Leonard Hahns of Forrest. Will
Fortna of Chatsw orth is her
great grandfather.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Erickson of
EARL HARRINGTON was
! Cullom are parents of a girl, born
surgical patient at Fairbury Hos j Wednesday, Oct. 14 in Fairbury
pital Friday.
j Hospital.
MRS. EVELYN BITNER and
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Veil of
MRS WALTER GRIEDER were
dismissed from Fairbury Hospital Fairbury are parents of a girl,
Vicki Danece, bom Friday, Oct.
Saturday.
16, in M enronite Hospital, Bloom
MRS. CLIFFORD McGREAL ington. The baby's m other is the
entered Fairbury Hospital Mon former Mary Donna Schade.
day morning, preparatory to un
Grandparents a n Mr. and Mrs.
dergoing m jor surgery Wednes Leslie P Schade of Chetsw orth
day morning.
and Oscar Vail of Fairbury. Great
grandparents are Mrs. Catherine
MRS BERTHA YOUNT is at Schade and Georg- Brown, both
the home of her daughter, Mrs. of Chatsworth.
Paul Henrichs, Saunemin, having
been dismissed from Fairbury
Mr. and Mrs. W illard J. Huels
Hospital Monday.
are parents of an 8 lb., 7M oz.
MRS ALICE SWARZWALDER boy born in Fairbury Hospital on
returned home Wednesday after Wednesday, Oct. 14. Bradley
having surgery in the hospital at Scott is the name chosen for the
baby, who *s the first grandchild
Fairbury.
MRS. FLOYD LANDRUS, who

has been a patient for the past
couple of m onths in Fairbury
Hospital with a broken leg, was
able to return home Wednesday

Ford County Fairgrounds

FIRE AND CASUALTY INSURANCE

VISIT your SEARS record de
partment for the latest in song
hits and albums. Most popular LP
33 1 /3 RPM albums, |2.98. New
arrivals every tw o weeks.—Sears,
Roebuck & Co., Chatsworth.
tf

FOR SA L E - Faultless Poultry
milk blocks — special, 10 blocks
only 83.70 each.—Loomis H atch
ery, Chatsworth.
pj

Huey Huels of California.

S U B U R B A N

W

sole

--------------- o----------------

Return to Central
Standard Time

S o m any step s to take. Y ou r answ er
is th is sm art w alking sh oe b y A ir S tep .
S o ft-so ft g l a d le a th e r . . . cushioned
sole. So sm art, so w alkable.
I f a c tiv ity is your kind o f liv in g .
A ir S tep is y o u r kind o f shoe.

E state of Charles H. Koehler,
deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given th at
December 7, 1950, is the claim
date in said estate now pending
in the County Cburt of Livingston
County, Blhiols, and th a t claims
may he filed against said estate
on or before said d a te w ithout
issuance of summons.
MILDRED HAMMOND,
Adm inistrator.
Adsit, Thompson, H err A Strock,
Attorneys
Pontiac. Illinois.
n5

A D V E R T IS IN G B A T M

MoAsoo

Street

Chatsworth

SIX TRANSISTOR RA D IO —
The sm allest on the market, just
a little larger than a package of
cigarettes, yet one of the best
radios. Took first prize at Brus
sels World Fair. Runs 800 hours
on one 76c battery. N ationally
advevrtised at 889.96. We have a
lim ited number — complete w ith
leather case, better?; hearing aid
eef-phones, special long distant
aerial—the whole works for only
184.95. Stop In at the Plalndealer
office and look the set over. New
1960 model first received

I

HIGH POULTRY PROFITS
Kill lice, m ites and worms with
Dr. Salsbury products. Act now!
—Loomis Hatchery. Chatsworth.
SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool
cleaning.—W. D. Miller, phone
218, Piper City, Illinois.
tf

Ford
Ford
Ford
Ford
Ford

4
4
2
2
4

door,
door.
door.
door,
door.

6i x

$48-60

ond °p

ADDING machine paper rolls,
20c each at the Plalndealer.

M

a r t
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MABEL BRUNER
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I: TW t in t

USED CARS

FOR SALE
1968
1958
1958
1957
1954

£ k t io

TO DO L
1.796.00
1.996.00

F.O.M. transmission, sharp ......................
Standard Trans., A -l ...... ..........................
F.O.M. Trans., perfect ............... .............
H. T. Continental Kit, fully equipped
Std. shift, new paint job

1.796.00
1.596.00
696.00

School girls, 17
DAY !
NIG H

COMMUNITY MOTOR SALES
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS — PHONE t t 8

P U

B L IC

Pi

S A L E

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY

TELEPHONES
OPPICE PHONE S t
R PORTERFIELD RES., 00
YALE PUNK M S., KOO

Wort

R

8 HAF E

1

T u e sd a y , N o v .

iiu iu in I o i m
CHATSWOiml.
ILLINOIS
)m
ii
PUBLISMSO Kvsnv THUmDAT
bt k. s. poirrcupiiLe AMO TAU funk
INTtlHD AS SSCOMO CLASS MATTY* AT
thc rosTorrics chaTswonvm. Illinois.
UMDSR ACT or MARCH S. (STS.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ILLINOIS
ONE YEAR. SS OO: SIX MOO.. 0t.70i
SINGLE COPIER, 7 CENTO
OUT OP ILLINOIS
ONE YEAR. OS.80: OIX MOO.. 01-00

203

R O N A L D

A REAL BUILDING SITE for
FOR SALE — Coldspot refrig,
and Kenmore gas stove, practical sale in C hatstw orth, 186 ft. front
ly new. Inquire at Sears. Roe age, priced for quick sale, includ
ing a 6 room residence and
buck, Chatsworth.

MISCELLANEOUS

1 5

Head of Cattle

Hen

C M
SA TU

1 5

PRE-CUT LETTERS — Make
11 head of whitee face cows, pasture bred, to calf early; four 16you own signs and posters with months-old Black Angus heifers, open; Bangs tested.
pre-cut letters in red and black.
Different sizes to choose from At the Plalndealer office.
sp

TOW I

Farm Machinery

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — 6-room modern
house in Chatsworth. — Carl
Sharp, tel. 97F13.
o29

W ANTED

S h o e

FOR SALE—L ittle girl’s snow
suit, size 5; also boys’ 2-piece suit,
size 18.—Phone 65, Chatsworth.

BUY YOUR furniture and ap 
pliances a t W alton’s In Fairbury.
Having public auction of farm machinery and livestock at my
We trade, lowest prices, easy
S u n d a y
terms, largest selection.
tf iarm located 5 miles west of Pontiac. Illinois, on Route 116 to Rooks
Creek bridge, first lane on south ride of road, or '2% miles east of
Chatsworth ians are reminded
Graymont on Route 116,
SEE
T
H
E
NEW
ZENITH
TV
that they, along w ith all other
and
radio
at
Walton's,
Fairbury.
Illinois residents who have been
on Daylight Savings Time for tne
CORN COMBINING - Call us
past six months, will tu rn back for a good clean job. Leo Horn3 , 1 9 5 9
their clocks an hour Sunday stein. Bob Kyburz or Jerry Schlamorning at 2 a m.
CommetM’
Jng
at
11:00
o'clock
bowske.
We
furnish
trucks.
Chatsworth.
tf

A L K E R

... a shoe that takes it easy...
for the woman who can’t!

T h e

FOR S A L E — A Lowery Elec
tric Organ. Priced for a quick
sale. Monthly payments are avail
able. W rite to Plalndealer, Box
L, Chatsworth. 111.____________o29

P H O N E O IxutstoM ) 14481
FOR SA LE Heat tapes, poul worth. for prices before you buy
try w ater heaters, stock tank
If You Have a Sale In Mind
FOR SALE—500 gal. Pro tan.
heaters, hog waterers. Buy now gas tank. — Mrs. Marie Rosen - tf
phone collect
before freezing w eather.--Loom is boom.
Hatchery, Chatsworth.
pj

Mrs Elizabeth Plum m er of
—Your name and address print
ed on 500 good envelopes for 84.00 Manteno, who will be 101 years
old on Oct 24, is the baby's great
at The Plalndealer office.

th e s h o t w ith th e m a g ic

Forney Chevrolet & Mack
Open nightly until 9, except Sun.
Chatsworth, 111.
Phone 21

FOR SA LE—2 year old, 2 Bed
room, ranch style; utility, 2-car
garage, many extras.
Southeast
Side.
FOR SALK — Lots la EndresW lttler subdivision. Restricted.
FOR SA LE — New 8-bedroom.
1 ft bath, 2-story, 2-car garage;
south side, new addition. Close to
school.
FOR SALE — Completely fur
nished 1-story dwelling; Includes
among other things, deep freeze,
refrigerator, kitchen stove, dish
es, new bedroom suite, new living
room contents; 2 bedrooms, en
closed porch; 100x160 f t lot;
stoker.
FOR SALE — 4-bedroom ranch
style on about one-half acre, in
country but near town; 2 yrs. old;
full basem en t oil furnace, full
aluminum storm sash.

Col. Jim Trunk
AUCTIONEER

CUSTOM DRESSING— Feath
great grandmother.
ers off, singed, insides out, m e
chanically washed. Fryers, 20c,
Mr. ; nd Mrs Jack Heiken of Call for appointment. — Fosdick
Indianapolis. Ind.. have named Produce, Fairbury, phone 75.

The

USED CABS AND TRUCKS
1966 Olds 4-dr. hardtop
1956 Chevrolet, powerglide 6, tur
quoise and Ivory, radio and
heater.
1956 Olds 2 door, jet black paint
job—a real sharp automobile.
Two 1955 ChevroleU, Powerglide,
8s, 2-dr. and 4-dr.
1966 Buick, straight stick, V8, 2dr.; priced to sell.
1964 Chevrolet, Powerglide, radio
and heater.

greenhouse. Contact I>ee MapleFOR SALE—Used freezers and thorpe.______________________ o20
refrigerators. — York R efrigera
FOR
SALE — Used furnace
tion.
FINE
MONUMENTS a n d
blowers, oil conversion burners —
m arkers.—Ju stin K. Reilly, Phone
RILEY BROS.
Scars, Roebuck and C o, C hats
7. Piper City.
tf
PERMANENT ANTI FREEZE worth.
l FOR SALE Kroehler bedroom
RUGS and CARPETS by Bige
2.25 per gallon
suite, complete, like new. Couch
low. Room size rugs and wall-toand two end tables. See Tom
Installed
wall installation — Haberkom
Brand at H aberkom 's F u rn itu re *
Furniture. Chatsw orth
tf
DENNEWITZ BROS.
FOR SALE Two male toy te r
VISIT your SEARS record d e 
riers. 5 months old. —• Richard
partm ent for the Infest In sorg
Chatsworth
Wright, Chatsworth.
hits nnd albums. Most |>opulnr EP
33 1/3 RPM albums. *2 98. New
FOR SALE Two-burner KenDO YOUR CHRISTMAS shop
more oil stove with fan. pipe and ping early. We have thc new arrivals every two weeks. -Sears.
‘f
275 gal. oil tank with stand. All C hristm as Card sample book* Roebuck A Co. Chatsworth
in good condition and ell for 850. Pick out your cards now and get
W alter Lam berton, O iats- exclusive card?, at the Plainworth.
* dealer office.
FOR SALE — LEAF RAKES
~ F aTi MERS. Attention! — AllFrom small ones to large 42-inch S tate rear and front tractor tires
ones. Special prices. —Dennewitz give added trrctlon with durabil
C I S 8 N A
PARK
Bros., Chatsworth.
o29 ity. Check with Sears, Chats

FOR S A L E - Leghorn hens 50c
each if taken soon. Must make
room for pullets.- -Milford Irwin,
of Mr. and Mrs. L ester Herkert
tel. 136F8.
o f Chatsworth a n d ' o f the Rev.
and Mrs. Willard G. Huels of
FOR SALE—Com picker, 2-row
Kankakee. G reat grandparents M and M. pull. 226 John Dears
are Mr. end Mrs. O tto H erkert picker. 48 ft. grain elevator. All
of Chatsworth, Mrs. E. Carani of crop grain dryer. — Eugene Rice
Highland P ark a.td Mr. and M 's Piper City.
pj

th eir second child, a boy, bom
Tuesday. Oct. 20, John Albert.
The baby, who weighed 7 lbs., 11
ozs at birth, is a grandson of
John Heiken of C hatsw orth and
of Mr. and Mrs Antone Albert of
Indianapolis.

I
i
I
§
I

Thursday, O d o b f

THANKS

B y R L P. S.

HORNICKEL
INSURANCE.
AGENCY

Thursday, October 22, 1959

THE CHATSW ORTH PLAIN DEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

W ANTED — Your used living
room or bedroom suite In trade
on a new suite.—H aberkom F ur
niture, Chatsworth.
tf
W ANTED — Com combining.
Have tw o John Deere combines
with picker heads—w ill furnish
trucks. — Le Roy Hawthorne,
Chatstworth.
o22*
W ANTED — Men needing new
suits. Try our guaranteed to fit,
made-to-measure suits. — Park
er’s Cleaners, Chatsworth, 111. tf

SPPnPT PIANO

IHC 1948 M tractor with new No. 400 motor, less than 100 hours
and MAW 9-speed transmission; 1946 Ford tractor with over and un
der transmission; IHC F-20 tractor and 2M com picker; Ford indus
trial No. 19-105 hydraulic loader, 1 year old; Gehl 6 ft. chopper used
for 40 acres, like new; Gehl blower and pipe; 5-ft. Graham Homme
mounted plow with 1 ft. extensions; Case 12 ft. grain drill and grass
attachm ent; Mayrath 42 ft. elevator and rubber tired derrick, used
this crop; John Deere 5 ton gear and chain hoist. No. 126 box; IHC
5 ton gear and chain hoist; No. 126 box (these are wide and have for
age aides). 1958 New Holland manure spreader, power take-off; m a
nure loader, fits M or H tractors; John Deere baler, wire tie; IHC 4row cultivator; IHC 4-bar side delivery rake, on rubber; N ew Idea
trail 7-ft. mower; IHC endgate seeder; 2-wheel ca ttle chute; 2-wheel
trailer; buzz saw attachm ent for weed mower; 12-hole hog feeder; c e 
ment mixer with electric motor; Power King tilting arbor table saw ;
Clinton chain saw; IHC electric cream separator; IHC hand co m
shelter; grinder with 25-foot belts; tw o 500-size gas brooders, new; 2
oil burners; and many other items too numerous to mention.

DODGE y« TON PICKUP, GOOD CONDITION
TERMS OF SALE: CASH.

Come it
Introducii
a

r

Featuring .
SPECIALIZING
tions — Expert
faction Guarant
ALSO . . . A lar
ACCESSORIES

N ot responsible for accidents.

OPEN

Bam

F ra n cis L e h m a n , Owner

W ANTED — Responsible party
Display advertising, 60c per to take over low m onthly pay
m ents on a spinet piano. Can be
column Inch.
. Advertising in local column and seen locally. W rite Credit Man CARL RONNOW, Auctioneer
classifieds, 15c per line. Minimum ager, P. O. Box 216, Shelbyville, Pontiac Illinois. Phone 5250
Indiana.
o29
LUNCH BY BOOKS
charge, 60c.

O pen

BANK O F PONTIAC, Clerk
» :9

Frank Mear '
PHC

22, 1959
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Thursday, October 22, 1959

Mr. and Mrs. Dayo Thompson
of Melvin, have named their
daughter, born October 7 Li
Marie.
—S ee our photos in Krueger's
window.—Fultz Studio, teL 310,
Fairbury.
J. W. Helken, Eulah M. Lee and
Maurine B. Elliott w ere among
those to report In Pontiac Mon
day for possible Jury duty.
Mr. and Mrs. Play McGreal and
the John L. McGreals of Rantoul
w ere in Champaign Saturday af
ternoon for the Illinois-Minnesota
game.
L ast Sunday Mrs. Ronald Sha
fer entertained 24 guests at a
farewell for her mother, Mrs. Lois
Thompson, who left Friday for
Bradenton, Florida. Her guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Thompson and family of Evan
ston, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Thomp
son, Rockford, and Mr. and
John Brahana of Champaign.
Darwin
Bayston
spent
the
week-end at the Hodge home in
Normal.
—The family photo is the most
precious of all! Don’t put It off.—
Fultz Studio. Fairbury, tel. 310.
Mr and Mrs William Kibkx
were called to LaGrange Park by
the death of Mrs. Klbler's broth
er-in-law, Jack Carr.
The fu
neral Is being held today (Thurs
day).
Mrs. Velma O’Brien is serving
as librarian while Mrs. Alice
Swnrzwalder is In the Fairbury
Hospital.
Bud Palmer and family, former
Chatsworth residents, now of
Ivwnbard, were Chatsworth visit
ors Monday.
W arren Sohade, freshman a t

Southern Illinois
Carhondale. spent
with his parents.
lieslle P.

Schade.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shafer and
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Schade flew
to Champaign Saturday to attend
the football game.
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Baltz and
daughter of Oak Grove spent the
week-end w ith his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Baltz. The two Baltz
families and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Shafer attended the U. of I.'fo o t
ball game.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. P atto n were
in Thawville Thursday evening,
where they attended the chicken
supper and bazaar held at the
Methodist church.
Mrs. Alfred Hitch and Mrs.
Herb
Knoll served in offices when
University In
the week-end the Gilman Chapter, O rder of the
Mr. and Mrs Eastern S tar, observed Advance
Night. October 14.

STEEL

lstoort 11111

OR

AN D

Sale In Mind
soUect

Miss Joan Martin has received
a promotion and is now {tead
nurse for the first floor of Mennonlte Hospital.
She spent the
week-end w ith her parents, the
Clarence Martins.
Mr.and Mrs. J. G. Kellum of
Taliahassie, Florida, visited last
week with their nephew, J. S.
Conibear, and family.
The Robert Zorn fam ily and Mr.
and Mrs. W illiam Zorn drove to
Hammond, Ind., Sunday to bring
Mrs. Wells home.
The Ronald Shafers received
word from their son, Kurt, who is
stationed in Berlin, Germany, that
he has been on a tour.
He had
two weeks leave and spent his
time traveling.
Somewhere on
his travels he met Bill Huels.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford McGreal
and Jimmy and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Kessinger attended the Homecom
ing gam e at the U. of I. Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Living
ston and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wait
were among those attending the
game at the U. of I. Saturday.

PLASTIC

PIPE

PIPE

FITTINGS

SYSTEMS — SALES A N D SERVICE
. . Electric Motors ^ .^Ponsp^scRs

WA1

lo r d

mm

L. F. SWANSON & SON
!g £ u x

W ell Drilling Contractors

I M ftd o e

i S tr e e t

GIBSON c m r , ILLINOIS

) and up

BRUNER

aad Drive

i tw

t i n t

F e m a le
TO DO LIGHT ASSEMBLY WORK

ARS
. ___ *.

1.795.00
1,000.00
______
1.705.00
iped
1,505.00
...... ......... 095.00

DAY SH IF T ............. 7.30 to 4.30
NIGHT SH IF T ......... 5.00 to 11.00

Lap Siding

le

5

9

— Apply —

A S S E T S

H enald

M fg.

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal
ances, and cash items in process of collection
$ 381,220.93
United S tates Government obligations, direct and g u ar
anteed ........................................................................................ 1,425,311.76
Obligation of S tates and political subdivisions ....... 40,000.00
O ther bonds, notes, and debentures ............................... J.......
51,000.00
1-oans and discounts (including $589.42 overdrafts) ......... 602,672.96
Bank premises owned $14,068 88, fu rniture and fixtures
$14,089.26
........................................- ......................................
28,158.14

Co.

Piper City, III.

GRAND

O P E N IN G

S A T U R D A Y , OCT.

2

4

T O W N and C O U N T R Y

nr
esa than 100 hours
w ith over and un
iteke r; Ford tndus6 ft. chopper used
t. Graham Homme
•ain drill and gram
tired derrick, used
No. 126 box; IHC
wide and have forower take-off; max, wire tie; IHC 4rubber; N ew Idea
ttle chute; 2-wheel
tole hog feeder; ceig arbor table saw;
r; IHC hand corn
as brooders, new; 2
jo mention.

Floor Covering
O pen

9

am to

9

for accidents.

pm

Come in and register for door prize
Introducing. •.
A N E W RUG A N D CARPET SHOP
Featuring . . . Bigelow, Karasan, Hardwkk Magee
SPECIALIZING IN . . . Room Size and W all-to-W nll Installa
tions — Expert Workmanship — 12 Years’ Experience — Satis
faction Guaranteed.

OPEN NOW!—NEXT TO PONTIAC HOTEL

Owner
F PONTIAC, Clerk

Frank Mear ’
Jacob Mear
Gordon Bammann
PH O NE 5355 - PO NTIAC, ILLINOIS

o .0

TOTAL LIA BILITIES (not including subordinated obli
gations shown below) ........................................ ............ $.... -$2,355,293.26

You can'! afford to m in the mqyt
axciting SKIRT EVENT of the year.
Regularly priced way ebove our
tele price. Seat lined plaids and
aolids. Rear kick pleat. Some
with self belt.

Wato AHiim k u friction-lock
panofo to aMotd your homo ogalnai
■MOthor. N la Sro-proof. rodant and
taraWa aria. Can't root or rot
Amdahl! akh Insulating board
Rodacoa tool bias up to HV

Up

Sizes 10 to 18

'T H E ESTIMATE!

I

•

Bartlett Lumber &
Coal Co.

0

cx

0

A

n

j

(? X L

C h a ts w o r th y Illin o is

Chataworth — Telephone 148

S P E C IA L

A D V E R T IS IN G

O FFER!

BY PAUL DENNIS STUDIOS OF ST. LOUIS

i M

m m m

8x10 PORTRAIT

A Beautiful Silvertone Vignette for only 7 5 c

ACCOUNTS.

Capital (p ar value per share $25.00) ................................... $
Surplus
......................................................................................
Undivided profits ..........................................................................

50,000.00
7?'

N O APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
INFANTS TO 12 YEARS -

O N E OFFER TO A FAMILY

Groups artd Adults Taken $1.00 Additional Per Person
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ................ ..........................

Bam m ann and M e a r

BOH

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpor
$1,424,859.12
ations
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora
tions
..................................................................... .
........ , 583.020.69
Deposits of United S tates Government^ (including postal
56,086.66
savings) .—..... ............................... - .......................................
290,857.35
Deposits of S tates and political subdivisions .....
TOTAL DEPOSITS ........................................ _...$2,354,823.82
469.44
O ther liabilities ...................- ...................................................

CAPITAL

A i.s n
x large and complete line o f BABY AN D JUVENILE
ACCESSORIES and FURNITURE;

D1TION

SEAT
LINED

$2,528,363.79
L I A B I L I T I E S

1 5

a lf early; four 16ed.

CAN YOU
IMAGINE?

m l a naw tom* at Mm eld
. Msto A to n Lap Siding

of Chatsworth, in the S ta te of Illinois, at the close of business on
Septem ber 30, 1959. Published in Response to Call of Conrad F.
Becker, Director of Financial Institutions.

TOTAL ASSETS

9

Su* \W r

the
the
UNICEF black and orange tag
can m ean five glasses of m ilk for
a needy child overseas, or the
BCG vaccine to p rotect him from
tuberculosis. A nickel’s w orth of
| U NICEF penicillin will cure a
child of yaws, a crippling tropi
cal disease.
The junior citizens of C hats
worth participating in Trick or
T reat for UNICEF will m eet a t
7:00 p.m., Wednesday a t their
own churches. They will canvass
(their assigned p a rt of town in
small groups. A fter • the collec
tion, all will m eet at the M etho
dist church for refreshm ents and
games.

offattagAeoefyforyoorhom
o

Citizens Bank of Chatsworth

I livestock a t my
oute 116 to Hooks
1% miles east of

1

l

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elliott
Mrs. Floral G riffith of Elm
spent Sunday with the George hurst is visiting her daughter,
Woods in Bloomington.
Mrs. F rank Kyburz, and family.
Mrs. Noble Pearson, Miss F lor
inda Bauerle and Mrs. E. R.
S toutem yer attended a luncheon
of th e Delta Kappa Gamma in
W e a th e r - tig h t a r m o r
Saunem in Saturday.
R obert Knosher and family of
Champaign were Sunday dinner
guests last week a t the Henry
Williams home.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sloter of
Delavan were week end guests of
• & 0 B I - A L U H E
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hoeger.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pearson
ALUMINUM
w ere among th e C hatsw orth folks
attending the football game at
the UL of I. Saturday.
M r and Mrs. Charles Delim
visited Mrs. Dehm's son, Wilbur
Lee end family in Memphis. Tenn.
They also visited the P atrick
Young family in Bolliver, Tenn.
The couple spent a week visiting
relatives and enjoyed the rides
through the mountainous coun
tryside.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Chris F rank and
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond F rank
T
and family of Dunlap. Mr and
Mrs. Ben T raub and Mr. and Mrs.
W ayne Anliker of F orrest were
dinner guests Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Traub.

REPORT OF CONDITION OK

pj

A L E

Miss Judy Koehler, student at
Illinois Wesleyan, was home for
the first tim e since entering
school to spend the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Koehler.

witches will ring the doorbells of
C hatsw orth and townsfolk will
hear th e fam iliar call, “T rick or
T reat for UNICEF.’’
Sponsored locally by the F irst
B aptist Church, the Evangelical
United B rethren Church, and the
M ethodist Church, and nationally
by th e U. S. Committee for
UNICEF, the United Nations'
C hildren’s Fund Halloween pro
gram will be carried out a t the
sam e tim e in some 10,000 other
communities.
Last year more
than two million American young
sters participated in the biggest
project ever carried out by chil
dren to help children.

1 1 m ++++1 n ■H -H -M -+4-H 4»W »H 4W i I I l H » H «

School girls, 17 years or older, most bring proof of age

SALES
! 228

William F o rtn a returned Friday
a fte r spending six weeks w ith his
daughter, Mrs. Helen Hennes
sey and family in Ogden, Utah.
He reported strange w eather for
th a t part of the country.
They
had three weeks of rain and a
snowfall on th e last Sunday in
September.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald M iller and
family were supper guests Sunday
evening at th e home of the Arnold
Riches near Wing.
William F o rtn a reports he has
two new great-grandchildren, Ste
phen William Campbell and Su
san May Kirk. He plans to leave
Thurisday for Shelbyville to visit
the Robert K irk family and meet
his new great-granddaughter.
-S ee our selection of new ?ift
item s- Dutch Mill. Pontiac.
pj
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Streff, of
Ixtda .spent Sunday With Mr. and
Mrs John Endres.
Mrs. Charles Jensen, who has
spent the past two weeks visiting
relatives and friends in Oak P ark
and Evanston, returned Monday,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Jo 
seph Heerens who spent a few
days at the Robert Rosenboom
home.
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Porterfield
attended the 40th wedding anni
versary reception for Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Bogart in I^ansing,
Sunday.
The United Nations study class,
sponsored by the WSCS
nd
taught by Mrs. M yftle Ehtwistle.
completed Its four sessions on
Tuesday evening. After the class,
the teacher served refreshm ents
to the group. Fourteen members
attended th e class.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert K oehler
• t tended the Illinois football
game Saturday.

HELP WANTED

ILLINOM

Sunday guests a t the hom e of
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Patton were
Mr. and Mrs. Gua W elchman of
Monticello, Ind.
—Shop D utch Mill, Pontiac, for
your H alloween party needs.
pj
The Kenneth Somers family,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGuire and
Kathy of Champaign, Mrs. John
Kane and th e N ell McLoughlins
of Normal, spent Sunday In Pala
tine with the Jack Kane family
and made the acquaintance of the
Kane twins, John Kelly and Rita
Tracy.
Misses Sandra Postlew aite and
Shirley M artin were home to
spend
the week-end w ith their
parents. The girls are taking spe
cial training at the Children's
Memorial Hospital in Chicago.
They will have two more weeks
there before returning to the
Methodist Hospital in Peoria.
Miss Kay Irwin, student at
ISNU, spent the week-end with
N ext Wednesday evening little ; Each penny collected by
her parents, the Milford Irwins. spooks and goblins, spacemen and Trick o r T reaters, wearing

173,070 5.3

TOTAL LIA BILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..... $2,528,36.3 79

M E M O R A N D A

*

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities aiyj for
other purposes ............. .....................V j, 17
'“i.... * 132.000.00
(a) Loans as shown above are after deduction of re
serves of
....................................................... -—
(b) Securities as shown above are after deduction of
reserves of ....................... .........................— ......... ——“

One

Day

O n ly !

DOLL 'EM UP AND BRING 'EM TO CHATSWORTH

16,060.38
10,000.00

I S H.* Herr, Cashier, of th e above-named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statem ent Is true, and that it folly and correct
ly represents the true sta te of the several m atters herein contained
and se t forth, to the best o f m y knowledge and belief.
Correct—A ttest:
S . H. HERR, Cashier
JOHN G. KOEHLER
F. H. HERR
ALBERT G. W ISTH UFF

H u rry !
T h u rsd a y , O c t.

T e r r y 's

2

9

— T im e

F o o d

1 0

M

to

5

I

a r t

i

Directors

S tate o f niinots, County of Livingston, as:
Sworn to and subscribed before m e this 15th day o f October, 1669.
(Seal)
M ILDRED TRAUB, N otary Public
My commission expires April 7, 1968.

PRIZES — One 11x14 W all Portrait Awarded to Child
showing most personality on sitting. Anyone can win.
A $6.00 Value
—
\ vtg

-•V
T

’ VA. ^'V*

THE

>, CHATSW OW H, IU IN 0 B

...........

Thursday, Odobor 22, 1959
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On Wednesday morning, Octo Lutheran church, Rev. Koepp of
Fire destroyed seven and on
ber 20, occurred the death of Mrs ficiating, and interm ent w as in the half acres of soybeans on the Pen-

I AGO
_

H
P o stm aster H. S. Sanford has

received notice that in the future
the cost o f registering letters will
be ten cents in
to the
regular postage, and the indem
nity to the sender in case o f loss
has been raised from $25 to $50.
The form er cost o f registry w as
8c additional to th e regular post
age.

F

H

Whs. Meisenhelder a t her home in
the southeast part of the city.
Fannie Saathoff was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Saathoff
and w as born in llowerfehn, Amt
Aurich, O st fries land, Germany, in
1863. She cam e to America with
her parents in 1872. In March,
1882, she was united in marriage
w ith W at Mei&eiihelder who pre
ceded her in death several years
ago. She is survived by nine chil
dren: Mrs. H. Gerdes, Mrs. Louis
Bork, Charles, George, Henry,
Minnie. William, Freddie and Ka
tie. She also leaves her mother
and several brothers and sisters.
Funeral services were held at the

-HOUR
Water Heating
2

4

Ask about

02J

it a t

your nearest CIP S office

CENTRAL IL L IN O IS PU BLIC SERV ICE COMPANY

' 1 1V » ' * O f c

STO V ES

N E W

B U R N IN G

S E N S A T IO N

BLUE JE T . . . W ith CLEAN-ALL produces a clean blue flame
th a t bum s w ith a hotter, carbon-free, soot-free, non-dogging
blue flame.
HOLD J I T t . . With CLEAN-ALL produces a d e a n gold fuel
which bum s w ith a h o tter flame for m ore trouble-free home
heating.
“ A N D A T N O E X T R A C O S T !"

H ic k sa to m ic S t a t io n s , 1FA IR S U B Y , P h . 103

C H A T S W O B T H , P h . 191

Special Selling of

G . E. W

Model

1 9 5 9

a s h e r
T h e r e ’s a G. E . F ilte r- F lo
W a s h e r to f it p o o r n ee d a n d
bud g et — B est B oy — B est
T e rm s.

A utom atic 2 Cycle — Giant
10 lbs. capacity — 2 wash
cycles — normal for regu
lar wash — short for deli
cate fabrics — w ater tem 
perature selection — w atersaver control.

With Trade Only

*

1

7

9

8 8

SAVE NOW ON OUB
SPECIAL SELLING OF O. E.
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
• B ig King S ize A llowance

-*4-

• Swing-O ut Shelves

■ KENNETH F. HANSON

?

ii

*

(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

&
A test engineer a t American
Gas Association Laboratories pre
pares s gas furnace for testing.
Installed in a sim ulated closet,
the furnace is to be tested for
proper operation o f the lim it con
trol and for the amount of wall
heat generated.

R

E
C

PHONE 110-R2
I I M H 4 H *++*

♦ M 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 4 » * * 4 I I I I I »4*4

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

A
O

GEORGE L NOWET «

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

D
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Y
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Z O R N . I N C
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S

PHONE OL 7-8104

FORREST, ILL.

1 /

Cole & Fauber, the hard roads
contractors, are making a strong
effort to finish at least a portion
of the cem ent road south of town.
They have experienced difficulty
In securing enough help and are
offering $S a day for men.
I t Is
essential not only to them but to
the community that the cem ent
be spread a t the earliest possible
tim e as the lateness of the season
renders any delay dangerous and
m ight cause the blocking of a
needed highway for many months.
T H IR T Y Y E A R S A O O
O c to b e r 24, 1999

One of the Hoppler paving con
tractor trucks collided head on
Monday evening near the Pierce
home south of Chatsworth with a
team of horses owned and drive
by John Davis.
Fortunately no
one was injured but one of the
horses received a broken leg and
had to be killed. The truck was
coming toward town and was
driven by Fred Roth of Fairbury.
Miss Norma Gillett, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gillett, of
Chatsworth, and Raymond Mar
tin, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Martin, also of Chatsworth; and
Miss Goldie Lear, daughter o f !
Henry Lear of Forrest and Russel j
G yiett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ho -1
mer G illett, were married in j
Bloomington a t 10 A.M., Saturday .
In a ceremony In the First Meth- j
odist church, Professor Charles J. I
Kinrade, o f the department of ed
ucation at Illinois W esleyan Uni
versity, and a personal friend of
the fam ilies of the young people,
officiated a t the single ring serv
ice held for each couple.
Thomas C. Donovan and Miss
Mary Cunningham, both of Chi
cago, are to be married Saturday
morning of this w eek in the
Church of the Holy Fam ily, Chi
cago at 9:30 o’clock. The groomto-be is a former Chatsworth boy.
After finishing a law course he
located in Chicago and is a mem
ber of the firm of Holland &
Donovan. He is a son of Mrs.
Anna Donovan of this locality and
a successful young lawyer.

Choose -the Best
Choose

ft

Uf

httt$th
tUfw 'ttr

• Refrigeration

• Air Conditioning

• Wider Heating

• Waste Disposal

• Clothes Drying

• Outdoor lighting

Q al dost i t Betts*... fa* Jtm u!

Living is easy (elegant, too) with today’s
GAS appliances. Imagine . . . Ranges,
built-in for extra convenience, and so
automatic they cook while you’re away.
Refrigerators that replenish ice cubes
automatically! Automatic "sunshine” that
dries clothes in any weather—and at your
convenience. Instant hot water, on tap all
the time! These am just a few of the reasons
GAS appliances are the livin’ end of eagy
living—and, moat important, at lowest coat*

O c to b e r 29, 1999

Fire com pletely destroyed
large crib on the A skew farm two
miles northwest of Piper City, ten
anted by Earl Askew Tuesday af
temooon. The contents, 1400 bu
shels at o a ts and 3,000 bushels of
corn, w ere also a .total loss. The
fire Is believed to have started
from a truck which had been
parked in the driveway of the
crib since about 2:30 that after

• Straight-Line Design
• Magnetic Door
• B u y T erns

We Service — We In sta ll

PH O NE s a o

CHATSW ORTH, ILLUNOIS

: *•>■->;•

TWENTY YEARS AGO

• Freezer w ith B ig Capacity

W a lt o n

Hanson - Mowry Fraerai Hone

i

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Baylor m o -1
tored to Onarga Mohday a fte r -1
noon and attended the wedding of
a friend, Miss Jeanette Whiteside to a Mr. Morsey of Chicago.
On the return trip the lights on |
the car w ent bad and Mr. Bay- j
lor borrowed a lantern from a i
fanner and hung it on the front |
a t th e car- and drove on home
through the rain.

__

FURNACES

T H E

Jt ;.
ft ii

Mrs. J. C. Becker and her little
daughter. Maxine, came over
from Milford Friday to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. August Opperman, the former returning
home Monday and leaving Maxine
for a longer visit. — Piper City
Journal.

B L U E JE T
FO R

w itt
Brothers
farm
between
Chatsworth and Piper C ity Fri
Mr. and Mrs. A. Haren are the day night. The field adjoins the
proud parents of a daughter born T. . P, A W. railroad and it is
October 20. That accounts for the thought the fire started from
sm ile Agga is wearing these days. , sparks from the engine of a train
On Sunday morning,
at the th at passed about ten m inutes be
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. fore the blaze was discovered.
to aid and by
William Flessner in Charlotte Neighbors cam e
township, occurred the death of hard work th e fir* w as confined
George Everette Flessner, death to the bean field.
Miss Mary R ita Kane, Chats
being caused by diphtheria. The
little fellow was a bright boy, worth girl end student at Illinois
aged six years, and his death Is a S tate Norm al University, was
sad blow to the parents, brothers honored by being selected as one
and sisters.
He is survived by of the ladies-in-waiting to the
his parents and seven brothers homecoming queen at the annual
and sisters, and all of the children celebration o f th e University this
have been afflicted with the week.
Miss B etty Gardner a t Forrest
dread disease. Dr. C. V. Elllngwood, the attending physician, was declared grand champion w ith
states that he has every reason her exhibit o f ten years of yellow
to believe that the other children corn in the corn division of the
annual Livingston Co. 4-H Club
will be restored to health.
1com and poultry show held in
The Mount Sterling Evening Pontiac.
G azette of Wednesday, October
Clifford Stebbins has purchased
13, contained the following an the Snyder eight-acre farm and
nouncement: “At noon today Rev. buildings a t the w est edge of
John Widman, pastor of the Zion Chatsworth. This is better known
Evangelical church, performed a as the Sleeth farm.
It is ten
marriage ceremony that united anted at present by the Charles
Frederick Ortlepp and Miss Clara Wilson family.
Harms.
The couple came here
Ifrom Cullom, Ilinois, their home, I
P lastic hose has worked as well
j for the purpose of having the cer
emony performed by Rev. Wid as stainless steel for pipe-line
man, the bride being a sister of m ilking system s in experiments
the w ife of the clergyman and at the U niversity of Illinois.
One-third of all tractor fatal
the groom an old friend.
The
young people will return to their ities occur on public roads.
When you’re breaking in a new
home near Cullom where the
pair
of shoes, it is difficult for
groom is a farmer.”
your dog to follow your tracks.
It takes three or four days for
new shoes to absorb your scent.—
FORTY YEARS AOO
Sports Afield.
October 23, 1919
Chets worth cemetery.

D e p t. S t o r e
F A in m n

M KRM M W

ifiR A p p n

noon.
Frank Kyburz a t Chatsworth,
finished fourth In a field of ten
contestants in the annual com
husking contact staged new Flan

slS M
____:

mm
Thursday, October 22, 1 W
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Years for QUALITY CLOTHING
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(Continued from another page)
—T —
MEET THE TEACHER
Our interview this week waa
with our Grade School Principal,
assistant football coach and teach
er of history and civics in the high
school Mr. Bob Parris.
Mr. Farris’ hame town Is John
ston City, In southern Illinois.
During his high school years ha
was active in athletics. He also
had a paper route.
In 1943 he
graduated from high school. One
week after graduation he, with all
the other boys In his class and
his coach, enlisted in the Navy.
He was a radio operator on a LETT
and from then until his discharge
In 1946 he traveled around the
world, taking part in the inva
sion of France
He was in the
Mediterranean Theatre, North Af
rica, the South Pacific, including,
among others, the Philippines,
the Hawaiian Islands, Cuba and
Japan.
Mr. Farris studied at the Uni

versity of Wisconsin, having been
sent there by the Navy.
After
he became a civilian again he at
tended Southern Illinois Univer
sity and graduated from there. He
has a Master's degree In Physical
Education from Indiana Univer
sity.
Before coming to Chatsworth
Mr. Farris taught three years at
Galatia, tw o years at Coulterville
and three years at Sparta, where
he w as head basketball coach and
assistant football coach.
Mr. Farris stated that one o f his
high school team m ates is rtow
basketball coach at Champaign
High School. He says that John
ston O ty produces more high
school coaches than any other
town In Illinois.
In addition to his teaching and
coaching activities, Mr. Farris has
done some work in radio, one ol
his assignm ents being to Interview
people at basketball games at
Sparta.
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D e p t.

NUM BER 4
The Journalism course that Mr.
Farris took during his college
days Is being put to use now as
he has two articles w eekly In the
local paper. The column, "What’s
the Score” m akes an appraisal of
the opposing team and of Chatsworth’8 probable
performance.
Then, with great courage, he pre
dicts the score. So far he has
predicted wtnr
for Chatsworth
and come very close to the actual
scores. After each game he writ-**
a “blow by blow” account of it.
These columns are very popular
w ith Chatsworth people.
Mr. Farris’ spare time is occu
pied with fishing and hunting. He
referees basketball games and is
a member of the teachers’ bow
ling team.
Mrs. Farris is the former Helen
Cooksey of Johnston City.
The
Farrises have three daughters.
Gale, Marilyn and Donna, who
share their father's enthusiasm
for basketball.

The first event of the Homecoming Day celebration began at
6:30 p.m., w ith a parade. Each of
the four H igh School classes was
represented with a flo a t
The
floats were not to exceed $15 in
cost. The homecoming court had
a special ca r to ride in.
The musical section of the pa
rade was made up of bands from
each of the following towns:
Chatsworth, Cullom, Reddick and
Roberts-Thawville.
—T—
THE O. A. A.

The Girls’ Athletic Association
was organized a t the beginning of
this school year. The officers were
elected as folows;
President, P a t Roberts.
Vice President, R uth A. W at
son.
Secretary-T reasurer, Joan H an
son.
M arshal, Peg Poetlewaite.
T h girls sponsored their first
dance last Friday and it turned
out to be very successful.
Their meetngs will be held ev
ery other Tuesday.

M f e t c « o * f J ty ;

Q.

What Is the

oi

m ow

of t h i s c u t

m e a t?

A. Canadian-Style Bacon.
Q. Where does It ceme from
and hew Is It Idea tilled r

A. It comes from the loin end
Is the boneless cured and
smoked backstrtp from the
loin.
Q. Hew Is tt prepared?

P O N T IA C ’S N E W A P P R O A C H to s ty lin g is p ro n o u n ced b y the Bonneville converti
b le and th e V e n tu r a sp o rt co u p e, o n ly tw o in a p a ra d e o f 16 b e a u tifu l m o d e ls intro
d u ced b y P o n tia c fo r 1960. P r ic e d ju s t a b o v e th e C a ta lin a se r ie s, the Ventura features
sp e c ia l in te r io r a p p o in tm e n ts,. in cclM
lu d“in g se a ts tr im m e d e n tir e -ly in Jewel-tone
Morro^ ide. T h e V e n tu r a is a lso a v a ila b le in a fo u r-d o o r h a rd to p V ista model.

A. tt may be prepared as a
whole piece and roasted In a
goo* F . oven. Or sliced, tt
■My be broiled, pen-broiled
or pan-fried until lightly
browned on both i
If a bee leaves hie stinger In a
victim, the bee dies.

West Side Square, PONTIAC

This Business . . . Farming

HOMECOMING PARADE
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B o y s '

LEHMAN

VOLUME THIRTY-NINE

— $

Watch for Opening Announcement In Our New Location!

We Guarantee and Alter All Merchandise!

West Side Square, PONTIAC

0

T
i

M cG REG O R - PURITAN - M A N H ATTAN
Wools, Orlons, Cashmeres, Bulky Knit and Slipover
or 4-Button Styles

4

In

1

|

S W E A T E R S

ARRO W - M ANHATTAN - M cGREGOR
Sport or Dress Shirts— Sale Price on all styles

STETSON - LEE - DISNEY
Roll or Snap Brim — Derbies

8

J A C K E T S

S H IR T S

H A T S
$

2

B ra n d s

THESE ARE N E W W A SH A N D W EAR— Lined or unlined
— Poplins, Gabardines, Herringbones.
Regular or % Length

THESE ARE N EW FALL COATS-Fitted Cashmeres, W or
steds, Raglan in tweed, Herringbone— Tailored by Hart,
Schaffner & M arx and all known makers.

THESE ARE N E W SUITS — New Continentals — Ivytones
2 and 3-button classics— finest quality— best tailo rin gnational brands.

3

Fam ous

T O P C O A T S

S U I T S

$

N a t io n a lly

By CHUCK SAND ER S
Public Relations D e p t, Illinois Feed Association

If the term “tired blood” could
be applied to cattle, it m ight re 
fer to anaplasmosis. But ca ttle
men and veterinarians regard
anaplasmosis as a serious disease.
All ca ttle are susceptible to
anaplasmosis. However, it is u s
ually severe in m ature cattle, es
pecially cow herds, and mild in
calves.
Anaplasmosis was originally
brought to the midwest when
feeder ca ttle were first shipped in
large numbers from the south
west. It is now established in Illi
nois.
This disease spreads rapidly in
late sum m er and early fall when
biting insects carry it from in
fected cattle to uninfected cattle.
It can also be transm itted by un
sterilized surgical instrum ents,
and only a slight, short p enetra
tion of a non-sterile syringe is
necessary to transm it this disease.
C ertain signs will show in se
vere cases of anaplasmosis. Since
the red blood cells are attacked,
the anim al may appear anemic.
Its lips, nostrils, mouth linings
and o th er visible mucous m em
branes look pale. It appears slug
gish end weak, and its general
condition becomes poor as the an 
imal loses weight.
Calves usually contract a mild
form of anaplasmosis. While most
calves survive the initial attack ,
they become carriers.
A considerable amount of re
search is being conducted on ana
plasmosis. A blood test for this
disease has been developed th at
perm its definite identification of
carrier animals. However, since
no specific treatm ent is known ’ ’
present, veterinarians ad> iso that
ca rrier animats be removed fr.jtn
the herd.
PINKEYE is considered one of
the most troublesome d ir- —s ot
ca ttle because it is extrem ely
contagious and spreads through .a
herd rapidly. Prom pt treatm en t
is vitally im portant, not only to
prevent spread of the disease b"*
also to cut weight losses in af
fected animals.
Pinkeye causes swelling of the
eyelids end a w atery discharge.
Affected animals that do not re
ceive proper care usually reduce
their feed intake, either as a re
sult of their discomfort or be
cause of their inability to see, es
pecially in bright sunlight. W eight
losses are usually rapid, and milk
production of dairy cows also
drops sharply.

Fanners suffer losses estimated
at over J60 million a year as a

result of pinkeye. Most of these
losses could be prevented or re
duced if affected anim als were
treated prom ptly by a veterinar
ian.
NUTRITIONISTS estim ate th at
it would tak e about a nine per
cent increase in m ilk production
if U. S. families had the recom
mended allowances in calcium.
This would am ount to an increase
of m ore than 130 billion pounds
of m ilk per year.

®

M

iy ?

RULE OF THUMB
A “rule of thumb” is one b&sed
on practice or experience, rather
than on scientific coonsiderations.
It describes a rough m easurem ent
and com es from the old habit of
measuring w ith the thumb, the
first Joint of which is about one
inch.

Ant hills
and mounds often
sm other surrounding grass.
If
the an ts nest around the grass
roots, they may even destroy the
Lots of wives are sm art
roots, according to an Illinois enough to ask th eir husbands for
N atu ral History Survey entomol advice, b u t very few of them arc
ogist.
stupid enough to take i t

f U N

A N ew K ey to Bible K n ow led ge

I

At a time when church m em bership in Am erica is higher
than ever before in our history, and Bible reading is a t an alltim e peak, a publishing event of world-wide significance has
occurred. It is the long-aw aited publication of the first Con
cordance Reference edition of the Revised S tandard Version of
the Holy Bible.
This Bible, the culm ination of years of work by leading
theologians an a
scholars, has bec o m e available
on the s e v e n t h
a n n i v e r s a r y of
t h e publication
of th e te x t edi
tion of th e R e
vised S t a n d a r d
Version in 1952.

I
ij

Published by
Thomas N elson
St Sons, this new
edition includes
over 75,000 cen
ter column ref
erences, tw elv e
maps and a 102page concise con
cordance with a
lis t of proper
,
names. It wUl be
known officially as the Revised Standard Version Concordance
Reference Bib'e.
When the complete text of the RSV Bible was issued seven
yean ago, it caused a publishing sensation, selling out its first
million copies in a month. Although it marked no change in
Christian doctrine, it was hailed by scholars and critic* every
where as a work long overdue. It clarified language and c«rrected mis-information and ambiguities arising from faulty
scholarship of the past The new translation made minute use
of all great modern archeological discoveries and studies, in
cluding the Dead Sea Scrolls.
The center column reference Bible, latest and moat impor
tant in the RSV Bible series, tells the reader where he may find
other passages in the Bible having a common
with
one he is reading. Some references may illustrate tha mean
of a particular verse. Others complete a thought or in
the outcome. Placed as close as possible to tha vers* to
they relate, the references enrich Bible reading for eve
With the concordance and list o t proper ------ * “
the book, the new RSV, reset in easy-t
Ideal individual and family reading , , ,
gift at Christmas or any time.
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Thursday, O d o b f
Thursday 7:30—Choir rehearsal
. - . 8:30—Choir party at the home
of Mrs. H. U Trinkle
Friday 7:30 — .Friendly Circle
m eets a t the home of Rev. and
Mrs. Charles Fleck.
Saturday 9:00 —■Catechism in
struction class.
Sunday:
9:30—Sunday School.
10:30—Morning Worship; Ref
ormation Sunday.
6:30— Friendship Class Potluck
supper and m eeting at the home
of Mrs. Emma Ruppel.
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor
N O

V E N T S,
N O

N E E D E D I

--H o w

W e didn’t have a barrel of mo
ney, bid w e had fun.
The horse-fly In the ointm ent
rose to the top when they started
paying fem ale typesetters m en’s
w ages — som etim es even more.
They claim ed the gals set a
longer string. There was one fa 
vored “tunic” who was able to sei
more type than any man on the
Come see the wonderful new world of Fords st
Falcon, the easiest car in the world to own. You’D
job.
our showrooms! Every inch of every one is
find a Ford to fit every family, every budget in
She did it by rbbbing the cases
completely, beautifully new—tita n through!
our complete automobile showrooms. Come in !
w hile the man were out for re
You’ll see styling that’s one clean sweep of
freshm ents during the noon hour.
FROM ANY r o t i r O f Vt€W.. .
racing lines . . . smartly fashioned, beautifully
When they returned they had to
FROM EVERY POINT OF VALUE . . .
tailored interiors . . . all at Ford’s low price.
cjaw boards.
Their cases had
You’D feel built-for-people comfort that’s amaz
been stripped o f spaces, thin spac
THE FINEST FORDS OF A LIFETIME
es, quads and Cap C s, K's, and
ing, discover new, hot-and-easy Thunderbird
M’s. When they complained they
V-8 performance. Wide Tread Design and betterWONDERFUL
were brutally told to “Throw in
than-ever Ford savings.
NEW WORLD OF
more and you’ll have more type
But the big news is this! You’ll find three
in your case. W e ain’t goin' to
completely new lands of Fords all under our
buy no more type.”
roof! The 1960 Fords, finest Fords of a lifetime
These here boy printer put a
. . . the 1960 Thunderbird, the world’s most
curb on the "tunic's" sortswanted car . . . and the New-size Ford—the
snatching. W hile she was deplet
ing her lunch pai|, he filled a
sponge with w atgf and soaked her
FORD—The Finest Fords o f s Lifetime
FALCON—The Ne«-:U
space-box and <£M0hox.
When sue indignantly demand
ed to know w hat had happened
to her case of 9-point, this smart
boy told her that Old Mike, a
drunken hobo printer, had dis
tributed a few “fists” In her case
w hile she was away . . and that
Mike always spat his chewing to
“B L O N D U r W ALTERS Phone 228—CHATSWORTH, ILL.
bacco juice in the convenient
space and quad boxes.
If You're Interested in an
USED Car — Be Sure to See Your Ford Dealer
She scooped out the damp
spaces and restored them to their
rightful places. After that, she
inttndertt of the Bloom ington D is eased up perceptibly on her fel
trict, will preach and will con onious sorts-snatching.
ARCH
duct service of re-dedication for j
the church building and a service
of consecration for the new edu-1
cation building.
The 1958 corn crop, the biggest
1:30 p.m., Open house in the ed
ever produced, will be Just about
M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H
ucation building.
1matched by consumption, reports
Thursday 7:30 p.m.. Dress re
2:30 p.m.. The Centennial pag a U niversity of Illinois agricultur
hearsal fo r the centennial pag eant, "Through the Years” . . . .
al outlook specialist.
eant.
Greetings from former pastors,
Sunday
friends and guests.
9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
4:15 p.m., Tea and social hour. ;
10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship.
Monday 7:30 p.m., Community \
Michael Van Raes, Pastor. Dr. William W. Bennett, super- Chorus practice.
Wednesday
7:00 p.m., Senior
and Interm ediate Methodist Youth ,
Fellowship m eet at the church
TME CHICAGO MOTOR CLUB WARNS
for “Trick or Treat" for UNICEF. 1
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.. Choir
practice.
—John F. Dale, Pastor
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So Sim plol N o tricky dialing
or fancy figuring. Just press
the "Touch-Bar” Fabric Selector
for the fabric in th« load, then
sat the Cycle Selector.

dow n
p a y m en t

rt/gR fS TROUBLE
AHEAD

MW-

F IR S T B A P T IS T C H U R C H
Sunday S erv ice*

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning W orship 10:30 a.m
Message: “The Immeasurable.”
Youth M eetings 6:30 p.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
Mr. Dick Rosenboom, as song
leader and Mr. Paul Johnson, spe
cial missionary speaker.
State conventioh will meet at ,
Champaign-Urbana Sunday evethrough Tuesday evening.
W ednesday 7:00 p.m.. Children
meet for Trick or Treat program
with social tim e following at the
Methodist church.
7:30 p.m.. Prayer Meeting.
8:30 p.m., Choir rehearsal.
—Allen Marshall, Pastor

JU M P?*

R gS
BUT ABRASIVE,
SMCMEL AND7
TIRE CHAINS
IN TRUNK FOR

C H A R L O T T E -E M M A N U E L
E V A N G E L IC A L U N IT E D
BRETHREN CHURCHES
C h a r lo tte

Worship Service at 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School a t 10:00.
The C harlotte WSW S is spon
soring a good used clothing drive.
Clothes of all kinds for all ages
will be appreciated. Good warm
clothing for men and boys is em 
phasized. Please have them in the
Charlotte church before Sunday,
October 25.

Emmanuel
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m
Worship service a t 10:30 a
All services w ill be held
Standard time.
Clocks should be
turned back Saturday night be
fore retiring.
—CUrtis L Price, Pastor

Featherbedding on the railroads —pay for work
not done or not needed —is costing the Amer
ican people the shocking total of more thar
$500,000,000 a year.
You pay for it every time you shop, because
featherbedding costs are hidden in the price of
everything you buy.
Obsolete union work rules, involving the rail
road operating employees, are responsible for this
gigantic burden. Right now, for instance, these
rules require every diesel locomotive to carry a
fireman —even though diesels have no fires to
stoke, no boilers to tend.
The forthcoming negotiations between the rail
roads and the unions are urgently important to
the whole nation.
In asking the unions to drop these featherbedding
rules, all the railroads ask for is a loir day41
work for a fair day's pay.
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Fall Festival of
Gas Appliances

I • try— fc mm* H M* t».

NatnraHy It's Gas
fc r w lfa

A LOAD

Z im m e rm a n 's
Hardware andFurniture

ONAL

FAJRtURY, H i.
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train crews weight train

Joe Fanner Loses
Race With Picker
Joe Farmer, who represents all
of the Illinois farm ers who will
; have accidents with corn pickers
| this fall, lost when he tried to
beat the machine,
i H ere’s why he lost:
! A stalk of corn goes through
the snapping rolls at seven feet
a second.
It ht a scientific fact that you
will need four-tenths of a second
to perform the simple reaction of
letting go of a cornstalk.
This means th at a stalk goes
about three feet through the rolls
w hile you are reacting to the
danger.
But wait!
The first reaction
when a stalk starts through the
rolls is m ost naturally the wrong
one, says O. L. Hogsett, extension
safety specialist at the University
of niinoois College of Agriculture.
The natural reaction when some
one tries to grab a stick away
from you is to grab tighter. This
non-controllable
reaction
more
than doubles the reaction tim e be
fore you can let go.
So the simple reason why farm
ers get caught In snapping and
husking rolls Is that they don’t
understand their natural reaction
time. And It’s a basic failing of
all humans, not Just farmers.
H ogsett says that if you try to
unclog or adjust a com picker
w ithout stopping it first, you are
taking about th e sam e chances as
if you walked across a busy fourlane highw ay blindfolded
You
Just can't win.

Chicago New Orleans

r«*

9 0 3 miles—31V5 hours
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Tha train could ba run
without thaoo man

G ai appliance dealer* through
out Chataworth are spotlighting
their new est product* and biggest
values this week in an effort to
direct attention to the many con
veniences available to local home
makers through modern gas a p 
pliances.
The
com m unity-wide
selling'
event w ill feature displays ai>d
promotions of the new est gas ap
pliances for kitchens and laundry.
T his special section of the
Plalndealer contains stories and
photographs o f m any of the out
standing m odels and features, of
new gas appliances, together w ith
advertisem ents o f local dealers
and articles of general home-mak
ing interest.
F ill days usually bring an ex 
tra load of work for busy m oth
ers. W ith w eather turning cool
er, there is more entertaining —
bridge clubs, church and civic
projects — holiday dinners. Chil
dren’s return to school means
there are lunches to pack, more
clothes to keep neat, and sharper
appetites call for the preparation
of bigger meals. Many homemak
ers, too, are thinking about can
ning and preserving garden and
store-bought produce.
For these reasons, fall is an ap
propriate time to show homemak
ers how they can save time and
work w ith m odem gas appliances.
A century ago, gas was employ
ed only for lighting homes, stores
and streets. Today, the "wonder
flame" is employed in thousands
of tasks that m ake for better liv
ing.
It has gained an envious
reputation for dependability as a
low-priced, efficient servant.
Gas has been accepted by the
great majority o f home makers
as T H E fuel when it com es to
cooking and autom atic water
heating, and tens of thousands
have adopted the entire gas appli
ance "family" by installing gas
refrigerators, clothes dryers and
incinerators.
I Rapid expansion of the nation's
j natural gas pipeline and storage
; facilities, low fuel bills and dei velopment of new autom atic fea
tures In gas appliance operation
\ are prime factors in the continu
ally rising acceptance of the
"Blue Flame" throughout the
country.
Dealers participating in the
Fall Festival of Gas Appliances
activity have display ads in this
issue.

new owccahs

What’i featherbedding? Count the work cape
with feathers. They represent men who would
not be needed for this Chicago-New Orleans
train if the train crews worked eight houts a day
instead o f an average o f 4 Vi hours. The feathered
caps also include diesel locomotive firemen with
no fires to tend.
Measure the importance o f this waste o f good
manpower by this yardstick: O f every dollar the
Illinois Central takes in, 57V4 cents is paid out
in wages. You can see what a whopping problem
this featherbedding is.

ws new
LOW

This needless expense, plus overregulation and
government discrimination, have lost the rail
roads a vast volume o f traffic and sharply cur
tailed the number o f railroad jobs.

ELECTRIC
RATE

The Illinois Central is trying to cut costs, im
prove service and increase its volume o f business.
If we are to succeed, featherbedding must go:
it is costly to you, costly to us and costly even
to those it is intended to benefit

ILLINO I
CENTRA!
R A IL R O A D
/I-'--

YOU
THE FACTS
'-Y

(1) Amnesia is the term used to
describe the loss of:
Hearing
Memory
Seine

M.
* iff
PAUL WILSON
FARM A D V IS ii

/
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(2) The river which flows thru
Paris, France, to the English
Channel is the:
Muese
Marne
Speech
Things to come! Unlim ited hot q u i z ANSWER:
a u p s (Z) :<OotuaiM (x)
water, delivered Instantly from
this compact unit with a g a s pow
er burner. I t’s Just one of the
many conveniences developed in
RCA W hirlpool’s “M iracle Gas
Kitchen” planned for the near fu
future.

It costs about 16 cents a bu
shel to store com for the fl.1 2
1loan, until next August, according
1to University of Illinois econo
mists.
The rotisserie is a popular (ea-1 11148 is the way theV arrive at
ture offered in today's recessed this figure Normal *hrinka*e of
gas wall-ovens, and free-standing! f ar “ f " * « *“ * cent but often
__
T. , ’
, . .„
6 is as high as 10 per cent in Northranges. I t pUces roto-brolllng on ern IIllnols.
^
^
about 7
a year-round.basis, brings new ad- Jcents ^
ventures in cooking — and family 1 interest
costs
about . two
praise.
cents and extra handling and
transportation about 3 cents per
bushel.
Taxes, insurance and in relations probably is beginning,
sect and rodent losses, plus allow Simerl says.
B re a k -e v e n P ric e
ances for risk comes to another
Here is a way to figure the
5% cents a bushel. From this,
they subtract a 1% cents premium break-even price on feeder cattle
for com delivered below 15.5 per purchased this fall and sold next
cent moisture next August, and year.
Multiply purchase price by
they arrive at 16 cents per bushel.
This leaves an effective price of weigh to g et cost per feeder.
The average cost of gains for
96 cents a bushel for com sealed
o P J
H
long-fed choice steer calves will
at $1.12.
Moisture
be $17 a hundred. Gains on hei
How much No. 2 corn is there fers will be about $1 higher.
Gains on heavy ca ttle cost
in a bushel of 20% moisture corn?
Short-fed good to choice
Here are the figures commonly more.
used to correct to 15.5 per cent yearlings w ill cost about $20 per
com. It takes 74 pounds of ear hundred pounds of gain.
The third cost is an estim ate of
corn and 59.15 pounds of shelled
com to equal one bushel of No. 2 interest, veterinary expense, la
bor and equipment cost and al
corn.
o e r l
At 21 per cent moisture, it takes lowance for overhead. These costs
75.36 pounds of ear com and 59.9 run from $17.50 for short fed
yearlings to a high of $27.50 for
pounds of shelled corn.
At 22 per cent moisture, it takes long-fed calves.
Add the estim ates of these
76.79 pounds of ear com and 60.66
three costs and it gives the total
pounds of shelled com .
For 23 per cent corn ,it takes costs per heard. Then divide to
78.25 pounds of ear com and tal costs by the sale w eight and
you arrive at your break-even
61.45 pounds of shelled com .
For 24 per cent com , it takes price next year.
79.76 pounds of ear com and
62.26 pounds of shelled com to
equal one bushel of No. 2 com .
! When you sell 22.5 per cent
j moisture ear com , and 24 per cent
shelled corn, it contains 10 per
The Iroquois Area Brotherhoods
cent more water than No. 2 corn
of which St. Paul’s U ith eran Bro
Feeder Calve*
Prices of feeder and stocker therhood of Chaisworth is a mem
calves w ere trimmed $2 to $4 a ber. will m eet for their Fall Rally
hundred pounds during the past Sunday evening, October 25, in St
few weeks, reports L. H. Simerl John’s Lutheran church, Danforth
in his October 7 Illinois Farm with the Rev. Carl Roebel, pasOutlook letter.
tor.
The main feature of the gather
! At the beginning of the year,
1fanners and ranchers had 7 per ing wi'l be the banquet at 6:30.
cent more calves than the year served by the ladies of St. John s
of
before and 4 per cent more church. Dr. Carl Doerman
calves than the previous record of Ohio Illinois, who served for 37
i 1955. Most of these calves are years as missionary in India will
be the speaker. At 8:30 while the
now yearlings.
! The 1959 chief calf crop is es men are in business session, the
tim a ted at 23,000,000 head. This ladies will be entertained by Mrs
i is 8 per cent more than last year Doermann.
( and 3 per cent more than in 1955. To conclude the program an in
Including dairy calves, the calf spirational service will be held in
1
crop
. is estimated at 43,000,000 the church, the local pastor con
*
g
S
(head. That is 2 per cent more ducting the service.
I than last year and 3 per cent
more than the all-tim e record set
Son: I have a cold or something
|in 1954.
in my head.
i Commercial slaughter of calves
Father: A cold, undoubtedly
| so far this year is 20 per cent less
I than a year ago, and 33 per cent
1less than two years ago..
i
Prices
Prices of fat cattle may work
toward a lower level during the
next few months. During the past
10 years, average prices of choice
steers w ere highest in September (1) Caledonia is
the
ancient
and low est in February. Febru
poetical name for:
ary prices averaged about 7 per
Ireland
cent lower than in September.
Turkey
Scotland
The past year was an exception
Prices averaged just under $27
from
July to December and (2) The author of the famous
Waverly Novels, w ritten 140
around $28 in January aand Feb
years ago. was:
ruary, and reached a peak of
Sir W alter Scott
$30.33 In April.
Victory Hugo
Cattle prices are at an unusu
W illiam M. Thackeray
ally high level In relation to pric
in Bag or Bulk
es Of other farm products. Ad QUIZ ANSWER
Order TODAY From
justments to more normal price n o o s M -ns (z) :puBijoos <d
$ '%

p£r^

Ups Crop Yields
Bnsheis Per Act*
D m Bast
uivnota rtiTiiizffi
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Spreads Evenly
— Won]r Clog

j e r i
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Area Lutheran
Brotherhoods Meet

A

Stores Vrmiour
Caki L

2
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rif)
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bring go!
distinctive
outdoor
lighting

Anal)rsis
Guaranteed

\

Plan to enhance the beauty
o f your home with the
perfect companion for
gracious living.
C h o o s e fr o m
th o » e s t y le s a n d q th & ra
b y Arkla a n d n
M o d e rn P ro d u cts

p e ttk -fty o f
FERTILIZER
Your Local Dealer

SHKU

SH ELLZ

0

NE

G U A R A N T E E

We Will Protect Your Cooling System With
SHELLZONE (permanent grade) Anti-Freeze

Featherbedding is also your problem. For
these wages are a part o f the cost o f everything
you buy. Featherbedding costs U. S. railroads
—and you—half a billion dollars a year.

WAYNE A. JOHNSTON

B R IN G IN G

wi t h..

Shell Oil Company Guarantees
That this single fill of SHELLZONE will protect your cooling system against

freezing, down to that temperature, for the entire winter. Any SHELLZONE
dealer in the United States will b f glad to test your radiator solution any
time you wish and if it ever shows leu anti-freeze protection than you or
iginally purchased, any time all this coming winter he'll put in enough ad 
ditional SHELLZONE to restore the original protection----

FREE OF CHARGE
C O M E IN EARLY A N D A V O ID THE RUSH

m .

B o b 's
\r n in ,

»

S h e ll

O N ROUTE ^ 4 -

S e r v ic e

CHATSW ORTH

W ilfred Bieich of San Pedro, |
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sterrenberg
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sterren- Calif, visited the Kohlers and |
berg w ere among the fan s attend other friends in and around j
ing the Illinois-M innesota game Chats worth Wednesday.
,
-o
-----in Champaign Saturday. After
The gila monster is the
the game, th ey w ere guests at
th e open house given annually by poisonous lizard inhabiting
th e John N obles in Gibson City. United States. — Sports Afield.

TH REE
D A Y S
LEFT
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
OCTOBER 22, 23, 24

Mr. and Mrs. David Flint of
Pekin and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Martinson o f Springfield were
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Shots. Mr. Martinson is em 
ployed in the office o f th e S ec
retary of State at Springfield.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Aw Kohler, Phil
Kohler and Miss K ate Koenler
were Sunday guests of their bro
ther, Dr. Raymond L. Kohler, o t
O ver 100 persons registered on his Tanuner hfetne near Barring
Thursday of last week at the F all ton.

EUB Church
Holds Missionary
Institute

Missionary Institu te held a t the
EALB. Church. Registration was
from 9:30 to 10:00 and from 1:16
to 1:30. Assisting Mrs. Reuben
Lehnus, Group WSWS leader,
was Mrs. Clara Game.
Mrs. Francis Boelter of N aper
ville, gave the morning devotional
talk. Mrs. Charles Fleck was or
ganist and Rev. Fleck sang a
solo.
W orkshops were conducted d ur
ing the morning with Mrs. E. B.
Aerosol Tooth Paste, 7 oz. reg. 9 8 c ....................2 for99c Paine of Westfield in charge of
the WSWS. Officers and Youth
Rexall Aspirin, 5 gr. 100s, reg. 5 9 c ................... 2 for60c Directors, and Mrs. Francis Boel
r in charge of Children’s Work.
Rexall Buffered Aspirin, 100s, reg. 9 8 c ................ 2 for99c te Following
the workshops a
sharing period entitled "This is
Rexall Double Strength Aspirin, 10 gr., 100s
the Why We Did I t ” was enjoyed
reg. 8 9 c............................... - ................2 for90c as different organizations took
part.
Aerosol Shave Creams, 10 oz., reg. 9 8 c ....... 2 for 99c
A pot-luck dinner was served
Brite Set Hair Spray, 7 oz. aerosol, reg., $1....2 for 1.01
a t noon with Mesdames E arl
Hoelscher, Orville Oliver, Mrs.
Rexall Mi-31 Mouthwash, full pint, reg. 89c .... 2 for 90c
E sther Schade and Miss Nellie
Ruppel serving.
Rexall Children's Aspirin, 1 gr., 50's, reg. 35c ...2 for 36c
| The afternoon devotions was
Rexall Klenzo Mouthwash, pint, reg. 7 9 c ......2 for 80c
I led by Mrs. E. B. Paine, s ta te vice
Rexall Glycerin Suppositories, 12s, reg. 53c .... 2 for 54c I president, and Mrs. Galen Lehnus
of Reddick sang the solo. Ushers
Rexall Petrofol Mineral Oil, pint, reg. 6 3 c ...... 2 for 64c
, were Mrs. Orlo Diller and Mrs.
i Leland Koerner. Mr. and Mrs.
Rexall Polymulsion Children's Multi-vitamins
Donald Theuer and three year old
pint, reg. $3.59
..........................2 for $3.60
daughter were presented as the
missionaries. TTiey were dressed
in native garb and Mr. and Mrs.
STATIONERY - BEAUTY A ID S - BILLFOLDS - C A N D IES
Theuer. who are engaged in busi
N Y LO N S - A N D NUM EROUS OTHER ITEMS
ness adm inistration in the Sierra
Leone, West Africa mission, by
the use of 40 pieces of colorful
and beautiful designs, told the
story of their work and of th eir
environment. It was most in ter
esting since this has never been
done in any missionary p resenta
tion.
Following the address by the 1
Theuers, local churches made j
their Living ‘Link pledges. The
goal for the Illinois Conference is j
37,500.00 for projects in the over
seas and home missions, f o r ;
schools in Dominican Republic j
and the Omiya Shinsei Church in
Japan. For the home missions j
project, a church at B a rn e tt’s |
Creek in Kentucky and a doctor’s
1residence at Red Bird in Ken-1
tucky and for support of our Sec- j
ond Church in Chicago in Ihierto
Ric: n work. Some of the money
will flow into the MAP (Missions
1Advance Program ) for the buildi ing of new mission churches in
I Illinois. The Illinois Conference
has authorized the building of 36
new mission churches in the very
near future. The Rev. Bill Bryan 1
. of G ranite City presented the i
| MAP program.
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It S a le

Mrs.1 F. L. Livings ton, Mrs.
W illiam HoUmycr, Mrs. Lewie
Farley, Mrs. C. C. Bennett and
Mrs. Percy W alker attended the
D istrict 'Group m eeting o f the
Women’s Society in Qnarga Wed
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gordon Bicket
visited last w eek end w ith his
mother, Mrs. John Bicket, in
Sparta, and Mrs. B icket’s mother,
Mrs. Esther Niem eyer In Steelevtlle.

Mrs. Augusta Schlemmer and
Joy visited Sunday w ith Mrs.
Lena Schlem m er in Crescent
City.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kyburz
w ere hosts Sunday for 22 guests
at a birthday dinner, celebrating
the birthdays of Fred Kyburz and
Miss Leona G riffith of Etanhunt.
Other out-of-town guests were
B oyd Griffith and fam ily from
Springfield and Mrs. Floral Grif
fith of Elmhurst.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shurtx
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Schurtz of
W altonville spent the week end
with the H ugh Ham il tons. On
Sunday there w ere 19 guests for
dinner including the Arthur Don
ley family and Richard Shapland
family of Cullotn. A grandson,
Charles Arthur Donley, w as home
after com pleting his basic train
ing at Great Lakes. Firflowing his
furlough he w ill be sent to Rhode
Island.

A t

C O N I B E A R 'S

C o n ib e a r 's

S o r a n 's

D ru g

H a rv est R oom
WILL BE OPEN TO SERVE AND
FOR PUBLIC INSPECTION
F r id a y ,

ORANGE DRINK

STRAY
44 OX. CAN

O c to b e r

ORANGE JUICE

3-69*

.CHEESE SPREAD

CASE Of 44/4 OX—411.74

r n

2 tA BOX
BABY UMAS
_ .A ft
FORDHOOK UMAS__
m2
mm
BUTTVR KAM I

MAXWELL HOUSC

COFFEE

M M MANS
M N O I PUB
CUTXORN
....
a t o m s rroccou
FOTATO PATYMS....
LEAF SPINACH______

X U , CAN

S to r e

R e sta u r a n t
and

BIRDS EYC
MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM SALE!

. v. t w-c

SAN. WHfTl OR COLORS

TISSUE

RECOGNITION

|

We also feel that we would like to recognize publicly
the contractors and others who have helped in our build
ing program and helped make our new quarters so
pleasant and attractive.
Thees S terrenberg—Cement and Brick W ork
J. W. Hickerson—Carpentering, dining room
H erm an W eber—P laster W ork
Miller Electric—Electrical Work
B. N. Stephens & Son—Painting and Decorating
B radbury A Co.—Plumbing
T A R Supply Co., Kankakee—R estaurant Equipment
Mrs. Helenjean Stuckey—Draperies
Hicks Gas H eating Equipment
People’s Coal A Lumber Co.
Producers Seed Co. and Harford A Sons—Gifts of M urals
Piper H ardw are A Variety—Linoleums

PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS

ASvwtUrmeni

Rom where I sit... / y Jae Marsh
Mrs. Davis
Ignores the "ADvice
ClmrUm U -

• hotnemsklnf course
i’s Club.

Ia fine Idea to mo,”
Bad Davis told mt later, “t o I
■bowed the ad to my wife. Told
Bar She'd learn how to do new
things, more efficiently, too."
"But all she did was look at
me f 1^ smile," Rad continued.
" «You man,’ she said, ‘always
♦itinM iij of more work for
Learn new things?
W hy, I haven't even got the

pence ef the old. Take the Idea
of tolerance, for Instance. It’s
been around for ecnturlea . . .
but It’s something wo can
never bypass. Tolerance de
mands dally respect for the
other follow's preference—
and that includes beverages.
far

•like a f
ay ulgM su]
as I don’t have to
Just reaps

tb n e to da a ll th e old ones!”

grans whari I alt. a let of aa
» Isqp late the new at the ex-

Methodists to
Present Pageant |

• ML

mm
mm

CAM 04 II—41JS

W

S IR L O IN

flo c Q lU jit

39*

IB .

FLOUR

ROUND

.4

39*

OP 11—44.71

. v 43*
1

GROUND IEEF. • • • • » «•*

D A N ISH ROLLS 3 !

29c

Carton o f 6 Lg. PEPSI COLA
With (vary

*. B l i e a d 2
K t s . FOR

p e p s ic o l a

^ 3^

< -« -< PEA S 2 £ 2 9 *

«

WASHED RED

C H O PPE D

P o ta to e s

H am

2

i

R ed

PO R K CHOPS

2
NO-2V5

PU M PK IN 2

Arm our S ta r B A C O N
H A M

6 : 3 5 c

2 5 c

v“ c*-» P ork & B ean s

Lbs. Ground B e e f and

S p ic e d

*4 $ 5 er Mars

PER-WAYISUPERWAY superway superway superwayj

2 : 3 1 5 C « 1 L 0 *R Flavor. J

of soma of the tribes of peoples
found there.
The people a t this area are
cordially invited to come and hear
this missionary speaker who wiH
talk to the youth «t 6-JO p m aofl
then bring the evening
at the 7 JO p m service.

II

unu

SUPER-WAY SUPER-WAY

First Baptist Church of this d ty .
He attended Moody Bible Institue, the U. o f L and th e U n iver
sity of Oklahoma, where ha
trained in linguistics. He la note
associated w ith the W ycllffe
Translators and w ill b e going to
South America to help translate
the Scriptures Into the languages

DINNERS

5

SfARERIBS

This Sunday evening Xfr. Paul
Johnson originally of Aurora, will
be the featured speaker at the

3 ~ *P

1 9

j
A cast of approxim ately 30
wul HAM
members will portray in a pag- !
eant, “Through the Years,” scenes
from the early drys of the Chats- !
w orth Methodist Church in a pro- 1
gram to be held in the new edu- ;
su
cation building at 2:30 Sunday
afternoon, Oct. 26.
The first scene, before the j
church was organized, will be <n ;
a home of early members, as they
5
I w ere visited by a circuit rider j
preacher.
1 The second scene will be a j
j m eeting in the new school house,
typical of many such meetings, o l e o
i T here will be c k ss meetings, La| dies’ Aid, revival meetings, disA MEAT LOAF
\ ciplinary measures, fund raising A RIAL BUY
campaigns for everything from a
new bell to ah ice cream freezer.
The MYF will have a p art In
• 4* .
presenting the program of song
| and story. Open house will begin j
at 1:30 with the education build-j
ing ready for inspection. Mrs, My-1
rtle Entwistle will have charge of
a display of historical church |
Items.
Following the pageant, lA ters '
will be read from out-of-twvn j
friends and visiting pastors will
he asked to speak.
The morning service will be
highlighted by the guest speaker,
district superintendent. Dr. Wil
liam Bennett.
A fter the program the ladles of
the church will serve tea and
there will be a general fellowship
hour to which everyone la invited Fresh Cotta** Cat

Missionary Speaker

COD^PERCH
FISH STICKS

.

LITER

3

• CAM OP II—tU S

KIDD’S - s r .. * *
TISSUE
s*r
lPEAS” - . . .
TUNAI

I Lb. P ork S a u sa g e for

Jim and V era Soran

the

I

MEAT PIES

;ELS~™.2-4o

Free Coffee and Cookies from
10:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.

I

mm
is
sa

==■.

2 3

After a two months' building and remodeling program,
we are happy to serve and welcome you again and will
appreciate your patronage.

n o u s

PICKLES

STEAKS.MB

" ■»

CANS

5 0 ! s $ T

G R A P E S

4 5

2 i : 2 5 c

H e a d L e ttu c e 2

2 5 c

5 I k Ha

C an n ed H A M S

$ 3

Fresh CRANBERRIES

"

Prices Good Than., FrL and SaL, October
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